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If! GARY, IflD.,

WITNESS SAYS
Army Officer Telli of Bolshevik
Literature Tonnd in Hornet of
Steel Workers Lenlne'i Pic
turo Everywhere.
BIBLE OrTHE 'BED'
PRINTED IK CHICAGO
Organisers and Attorneyi for
Steel Striken Admitted Being
TtaliMi xkft
AaKlivaUSf
Wlineil Tclli MDftU
Committee.
av
aoaiAta aaaaa
WABIIINOTN,
itct. 14. KffocU
r tha aicfll strike In Clary, Indlann,
and some sldclia;hts on snsrchlatlo
nrtlvUlcs in tha dtatrlrt were given
the sennts committee In vest lira tin;
the strike loday. JJeutennt l. O.
Van Ituren, an tnielllirenre offlrr cn
tha staff of Major General lonanl
Wood, com man dor of the central dis
trict, was the first witness.
HUMSIiena

BlMrietil

a

mnvmnl

tniimiMinMni

WABHINUTN(
ct.
14. The
peace treaty was
tn the aen-- j
ate today by Hi r.ntor (ironna. repuh-- 1
Heart. North hnkoln. im violation of
I'twsident Wit n a fourteen points an.)
an niTHnxmni likely to Involve the
lulled Slate In tunny wars. The
league of natinna. ha characterise!
unnniy noinnrt which would
make ihla country "the nick hnm
for iiw governments of Europe, A am
and Africa."
holy alliance of Ifllft,
The
he ssserled. whn as much superior
bnlh In spirit ami form lo thla pro
posed covenant aa la tha Master s Sermon on tha Mount tn the Book oi
Talmud or tha
Koran."
Vot.-- ,
.jniiiMt War.
Recalling that ha was on of tha
six senators who voted against tha
declaration of war with (lermsuy, tha
North lfnkota antor snirt (hat soma
mo wno now wanted in leagu
conduct.! themselves at that time like
"demons of war." Speaking of tha
ked for
situation when I'reshient
the wur decoration, ho continued
"No one waa permitted to discuss
It. The freedom of speech waa not
onl
limited hut prohibited unless
you were In A poaiilon and wllllna; to
'Ho anyath tha klnx' you wure
aa
and n
Kvcnv hffore
tha war w ta
trtittor.
declared It Wiia traaon to axpraa an
I
hoiifMt t pinion.
fflt that auftVlant

j

Information Vm not given lv the ad- ministration lo Warrant this euddan
change.
"I well remember how mmi f
"U who are now clamoring
or thla
nnvriiMht which you any will give in
Immediate pence, w ru then acting ny
emona of w.ir. W hud to lake nr- dsra from the chief executive, art J
of whether we aew honi
iniBtiikea iiiHdo or not, no tine wouid
tie allowed to correct them. Jlut now
n
aay you hat- - war. and ymi
In peace. You know aa well is
I
hat this covennnt will nut he a
promoter of Ihm:,-- !- oeace."
llu I Hit i.mCt
Asaertlna that he had d..ns. him i". "
rtnty tltirinar the wr Mr. tlronnt
went on to pay a tribute tn the loyalty of cktlreua uf for Ik n blond, al- th'iUKh he aaid many hd believed
that "we should either have entered
tne war at an eHrilcr time or el-- e
atayM mi altoirether."
He said he
WntKed to remind "chnmcter aaiMin-alnthat the mic.'ww of the war wa
not to be attributed to thoae who
Kpike the loutlcNt.
ttn added that
fnreiKn eleiuenta "who novocittM de-- 1
atruction of averntoent" or refgna
obey the law ahoiild be returned tOi
their mother countries.
The leimje nf nattona, the senator!
said, would set up a
rnent while the treaty'a Hhnntun pr vision would nuike the l ulled Htatesj
a party to "robbery and theft."
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(lovernor Iirraaoln tolay iaaued e.
proclumaMon
tn the peuple of the
Mtete In wtili h he tailed upon the
coal miners tf New Mexico to consider If they have any real reaoi
to abandon their work on ordc-N.
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dioliitlon of the public group

In
ummT to orvnnlse a "rod
prcpuratlon for a revolution which
lht?y heltfved comma;. Lieutenant Vim
Me
Huren aald.
id the ttUAainii
wanted to Ret all the former aoldiera
lu l..ry into a irroup and drill and
eiiutp the.ni.
he aald.
were WorkiitM amona the ie pie of Utiry. tellliiK them o prepare
to inanHire and tnui-atthe imtuiuki.
van Hureu am.i it.- - military
an- - PoiM Ii TraLMnf Hen Who Tritd Mn. Robert N. Clokey, 25
Tart
v
thoritli'H hiiil Invnit i:tf(l Ilia rla
Old, of OlorieU, N. M., Charged
to Hold Up Institution in Perm
of Home of the asiiaiora at Uury anl
naked their deportation, hut uddvl
e n ieei4Ts Nm
With Killing Her
lli.it "you have to tfel thvtu Willi 4. tylvania Bandit! Fleeing In
WAHHINOTON
lct. 24 President
hoinh In their haitfU heTiire thu
Auto.
Huiband
I
olttciHia will act."
Wilson today appealed to the coal
"The Itihle of the 'r'd,' the anarch- vm
to- use their
e
operators
and
iae
miners
iociiti
tb-t- .
.
t3
lt end liolalielai,' he aaid. "is the TtKAVKK KA 1.1.8. AI'arector
B
M . Oct.
NTA
24.
As a efforts to affect an agreement In line
of the t aeiitie) to FK. X.
manifeato o the communiat mrty of V'nt fni Kit km ill
the disappearance of Hon-e- with the suggestion made bv Bee roItUMla, put out by what la known as fltnte I'epimit bank waa Inntuntly kill-- !
N. flokcy, 71 years of age, who tary Wilson and event of a failure to
the 'third International' WD t aoaetn- - j ed and hla brother. John Hnkrslda,
Many the canhlcr, waa acrlouaiy woumled lies been missing from his home in submit the
bled ut Moacow In March.
uuestion at Issue o a
thousand copies of thla were In Uaiy. when robliera attacked the Institution Olorieta f' r ten days, Mrs. t'lokey,
bottrd of arbitration.
Lieutenant Van Ituren read estrac's here thla
age,
yenrs
Mrs.
wife.
t
of
and
Ki'ur men drnv up to the hank In the
Text 41I Appeal.
from a booklet seised at Oary. It
urged revolution upon ull workers in an automobile, and three of them en- IMrdsd lobato, about S'i years uf sgc.
The president's appeal follows:
nil lands in the mime uf the "'on-- i tered. They ordered the Ha km Id 1 have been arrested by Hherlff tleo. W.
with deep
or ring pruletarlat of Kusala,' and brothers to throw up their hand.- Armljo charged with killing Clokey, and"I have been Watching
sincere interest your efforts to
lucent Hakratda reached for a rewua the otil
aaid "open combat"
bring
atMuit
a
Just
of the
preliminary
hearing
settlement
Is
The
set
for
was
vnlver and
shot iiead. His brothruad to Ute redicaa of alleged
differences between the operators and
er opened fire fin the gang, wounding November 17.
conl
In
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ths
miners
the
of
almost
the
he
Instant
one
at
thetn
flukey.
Printed In flilcago.
marrhnht, had lived In coal fields nf the country, ft Is
or the country are was shot In the side.
"All tlie radb-alOlorieta for many years. At the tlmn hr b' ped that tfia good pidgment truit
centering 011 the propaganda of J.en- The robbers, sxelxtlng their wnurt.1-c- d he diHiipiieared It Is aaiil he was wea
hus been exercised by both operators
companion, rerrcned tn the autoIne and Trotsky," tho w Itiicaa
and miners In years gone by In the
tng a belt containing !oo In gold an-"1 cmII In your attention tho mobile ami drove but nelly awav towill
adjustment
beThey
Ohio
are
t'lilt-agthe
border.
by ward
carrying the key to hla safe deposit sgaln prevail f Intheirthe differences
lact thai It waa primed In
present crisis.
ing followed
,
by county otluers ami box lu a K.inta Fe taink.
the Arbiter .eitung J'ublialilitg
organised
a .dependent
society
All
ritiiens,
l
I'M
la
ftant.l
of
milen
tllorteta
la
north
whnh
Misnif ant."
nf the Itlnl
Ke.
"Im thla'aluff going
Hheriff ArmiJo is continuing tils upon the maintenance
through tho'
supply 'or the continuance of Its exaesrch for Clokey.
mulls?" Chairman Kunymi imiulred. BELGIAN QUEEN
government
The
istence.
his HP-p"oh yes," Van Ituren aaid.
led with succjw to other classes
"Well, lt d belter be atoppe.l If mir
A
GETS
uf workers to postpone aimilnr i caSTovernment
Isn't to become Impu- tions until a reasonable adjustment
lent, remarked t halriuun Kcnyon.
LIVESTOCK MEET could
Ihrfw Not iiclN'tA IbeMiliv, In Kitinl
las arrived at.
In
"Are there an
orKaiiuuitioiia
Hy ut
cr
"With the parties nf this contro(liny which support Una pi iprrjini?"
-m
m
versy
a
CnmHifcttc
Uw
rwsts
An.iiiitn'niia'
i
thn reaponaiblllty of seeing
Miori.tfnMii
linketl
1'hipiwt
Hvtialur
rcpubltt un,
KI
KIN' I AUlfiltTR,
t oinciMbm.
tNIN" ti
that the fuel supply of the nation Is
C'oloiado.
IN"
Oct.
I'KWSYl.VANIA,
Tit.
ma
At this time w hen the
tied.
Im
in
a
Tm
esiea
"Yea, I have a list uf them." suld l
Oiieen Rlixtbeth of the Belgians
Bpnkane world Is In need of more supplies it
IiKVVKlt. C .lo . i ct. i
the witness.
Hilvni'iiiM votea for women but ahc
been se)i'c!e. us the
ll
nieel would be a cruel neglect of our high
He produced a series of documents linen not believe in the niiallty nf the1 has
lug pl.fc for the American Natioiol duty to humanity to f;ill them.
printed n Itunaiait with in in cm nl
Neves any more than In ein ploy lnc Lyvcslock association, it was atiuouuc- "1 have read with Interest the sugattached and a ctnotldei able militant methoda lo obinin suffriige.
d at headiilliirtera of the ttstciait n gestion made by you that the wage
u.oit My ol I. W. W. literature.
Hbfs Hid so today In the llrnt interview hero today. The convention will
pun acute committee of the operutura und
"How mnuy foreigners are taking she lia giten in Amer'ca.
Januury 21 mid clone January 2
miners go ii.to eonfer' neu without
part 111 Hum atiike at tlary .'" naked
War haa no terrors for her majesty
4nnu.1l reservation t'r thn purpose uf negoIt will be the twenty-thirFeaulor Alt Kelmr, Ucuiocrut. Tcnnea-sic- . ' and she felt lo feitr of Herman con-- meeting
of the association ami many tiating an agreement as though 110
ni. but "be Wita as enitiarraHHed
ih, lmtortunt 'iii'Slons vital to the
demands hud been made or re.ioctcd.
"1 haven't found an
yet," a girl when anke.l in KukUhIi
Will
be consider' t. Kansas h.'ivMig due regard to the Interests of
the witiieMs an id. "though some oi tho
on loplcs of c Miinion 'ntcrcal to i y , Kt. luils, Kl Paso. Texas, ami their respective groups. 1 am lu He
leatp'ia huu second nuturullsalluii all women.
Albuquerque, x, m., were candidal'. (curd with that suggestion. No body
m iters.'
Hhe clung gamely lo Knglish, howof men knows better the details. In- ' Here are some of the productions
ever.
trbacies and technicalities of mining
tif tha union nt
n workers," '
iua
tiueen F.llsjibcth ha verv definite
than do the miners and operators. No
Van
l.leiiiensiit
Ituren continued. ide..a un the ediuation nf girls. Hhe
body of ni"n vun work out the dntlis
GAINS
of
In
tldi'K
believe
nut
the
"That's a strsiKht final
Nenaratlon
auclctv.
of thu wage scale on n more e(iiltablu
llere'a 0110 uf them, eutH I'd The ibe sexes In vchooiN iiMbouuh she adThfcir Judgment would unI riiiiea of
iiciitea cmp'iuti'Mliy elucatlog girls N'trlilmi
tn Ittmrt, III iHainrs basis.
Ood.' an
doubtedly bo Ivised upon a sum toiul
along
boja
along
quits
line
and
puinphlct dlscuealng war."
tine
knowledge
of the Industry. Whatof
another.
Trai'ta Am ICcmI.
ocis-i- b
sv thi
ma
ever their dlfferciiuea may be no matA whole aei ica of trade and pantpli"
Her nuiiesty expbilned. however,
WAXIHXilToN,
hi., :t PrcPl-dewidely
divergent their viehow
ter
leia in Uuasiuu, put out by the union, that Iffk of e'lualitv between th
Wilson coiitiniH" sloaMy !
wpoint may be from each other. It is
aexea ahotlld not pi evi nt Wonii ll from Blrchv-th- ,
were read im- the record.
said a bulletin Issued lod
owe society to
they
a
duly
wlih
h
voting.
you
get
bv Ills physicians.
The bulletin
"Old
theae in hoiinca, or
nuike an earnest effort to negotiate
how?" t'kilrmau Knv.n ueked.
those differences and In keep the
stowlv
president
ronttnties
"The
ti
"In housca and halla," 'an Ituren
PERSHING
or our country In upcialion.
Tli in Is not hint, mines
gain In srreiiKth.
replied.
"Honietimca
men nrrealed
' After ul, the public Interest in this
uddilloinil lu ti port tills morning."
wuld have I. W. W. literature In
is the pant mount convital
mailer
,
tin Ir pockets."
sideration uf the g'lvcrnnu nt and ad"It htta been chanted that this mn- - l'ni,-- n
Nityw Koklb rw Kny Tlay Commission Hits
of no other action than that of
mits
'
terial waa wilt Into tlarv lo rrealn
Nt.-saw .iHml.
a peaceful aettlutnent
prejudice ngalni.t the strikers," said
......... of
... ...UU...I Kt,
Paving Company and consid'tniion
It
tnf sislciSTir. VMM
I'hairmjin Keinon.
Oct. 21- .- TVctar-lo- g
WAHIIJMIToN.
'for
any
the uiinera and em
leasou
only
know we found It there."
"We
Car
a
nil Wiirt coninmndtng genun- in
tnal
j ployera full
come
a
to
to
mutual
TIm mc Mople erals should
Van Ituren returned.
be cm-- t int ly at the
tlerstaiidliitf the interests nf the puti-- j
who had It usually bad h big plcluro flout. Hep" aenmtlve Hherwood. demKl Pno
ltd til It file com pan v he are oi such vital importance to
Leiilne and Trotsky. We found ocrat, Ohio, w ho wi s a br.tiaillcr gen-eri- il gotThe
if
today
cunnoctluii with the production of
two blows last night atd
literally thouaulida of theae photo.
In the clOl W.ir, uric.l the houo
coal that It ts incumbent upon them
one at the m cling of the city
nmo-- t
1' i y
'
Kraphs.
com tn It lee in.liv t
retcr the matter In dispute to a
lu
at
Ihc
Ibe
ntber
nnd
Pershing
"It was reported tn us that Itlcharl "when and where 'J't'-iathe paving operations oil West board of ui'bitruilon for dc'ermirm-- t
w an at
Veihiigin, vice president and trea-iit'the front during iinv of the ot
und to cuniitiue the eiiuihn of
tion
avenue.
Central
of ttio strel workers cottncll at great lonlllc's of t'le punt War."
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"
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car
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n
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wur.
street
work,
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Lieutenant Van Ituren then read a killed
j
lslls White House.
Idlers relurnlntf riin Into the
told I lie hotie tin f
miker on West
(l4nllllllHl (Ml UMtl two.)
Hcc rctuty Wilson's visit
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Irmn Kiiim-- h.td informed him "theyg Central avenue nnd damaged It t to the White House
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It
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that
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Hcrnard M. Mann h
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"It appeara,"
anva the proclamation, "thHt there
have been no complaints from
coal miners of New Mlco airslnt
their employers, and that In a
way they are aallatied wltti
waires and conditions."
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states thnl If the men wIrIi
to uult work they have the right to
do mi, hut that they muat nt
to violence rr attempt to prevent others from worHns;.
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l
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lnlr
upon the foreign element In this
country.
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New Mexico, Friday, October 24, 1919

SENATOR SAYS TREATY HAKES
WILSQ'i
U. S. PACK HORSE FOR EUROPE
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Mr. Hurley ssld. "Hi did the tMt
thing from hi vtandpulnt and probably the beat thing for the country."
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senenilly. Whether th s waa Inclu
liilirl ftoiiiliern of Jnftnn.' lo the
In the committee's recommendaWashington conference a an ind-- -1
i,
tion wo a nut niude known.
u naving necii
Ii"ii 'en

PAN MOTOR CO.

GOTTHOeiDS

JAP LABOR

III THE STATE

DELEGATES HERE
A'kI im

HI Itl.KY IIM'KS TDK

bor dclfeate. represents tne governHTA.M Of faOMVKim
ment InMieail of the workers. Maa-moW HMI VflToN. tict. 14. Kdward
has claimed that he repreeen'v
X. Hurley, f f trior r chairman
of the 3."U0.MHl lalorcrs and he Is oppose
htpp!nii hoard, who catUd at the by only S.""u Tokto workmen.

Trial of OfficieJa Openi in Chicago
and Special Proeecntor Ontlinee
Company '1 Oyeratiom in Kew
Mexico.
PAND0LF0 MADE MTXIJOH,
V. 8. ATTORNEY ALLEGES
Tractor Firm Exhibited and Cn- nounced They Would Sell for
$1,400 Coet Them $7,000 to At
terrible,

Protecator

Decl&ret.

Whl'e llouee t"dy to iiitii:re as 'o
the preeulf nt s health, a improved the
tnn't taken by organised labor In
withdrawing tVom the n.uloaul Indus-tr'conferen?e.
"I do not aee how Mr. Hampers
could have dpne anything different.'

CIIK'AUO, Oi-t-.
n. f.irrM
l!4.fl. R.
nt.tjox.
it waa reported RuhIi, of Oinnh, uperial prowea-to- r,
I.OMiON. Oct. 1
ton'
In dlapatuhea front I.xehon thtt
tmlny otitiiiird the iri)virn-Dirnt- 'e
!' rlugal
had grunted the I'nltvd
-B;atea a concession In the A auras for
rhc
Kni'it the tliirtfii
a naval station.
(ifficittU of the I'an Motor Com-n-

COLORADO MINERS

STEEL INSTITUTE

t

on trial before

ARRIVE TONIGHT FOR

GIF.

TOMORROW

University Team Strengthened for
Gridiron Contest by Switch in
Line-UBackfield Probably to
Remain Unchanged.
The foot bo. u eqjnd of the Colors do
of Mines, ftom Golden, li
expected tn arrive at 7:80 this evening fur their gttme with the L'nlverslty
tomorrow afternoon.
im account or the heavy expense
((ni-7i- i
iw ut inninn 1. mm
naitii'ioii
team from such a dlatunto the athletic authorities h.ave fixd the price
of admlsMion at one dolltr, but a hhtf
rate is allowed to the tndenia f the
High school and o!hr preiNiralory
ach'Kila of the community.
The varsity line he nen strength
ened by converting
Mct'luci, me
smashing fullUck into a
and
tJreenhMf. a former vwit h'avy- weigni, win proimniy
thn same
at the olher tackle. Th bnckrield
will probably start th-- i nam.) aa In .ho
game of last Bnturdny.
Be h 00

LENOIR EXECUTED
TREASON CHARGE

tr

I laving
Tblnl Mnn a M.r
lMiiliepl MIUi iirnuiiss.
mi TMI SMOriSTIf
PAItlH. i let. at. l'ierre f.enn'r,
convicted on a chance of having hei
u
luteiliiience with Ibe enemy, whh
ted at Haute prison at 7 o'clo :k
thla niorning.
IMerre Lrno'r was the third per-B- t
i, hp creeiited on charges anslmt
out iif attenipta made by1 Oermnn
n
areola tn c'niiliict a "defeatist"
I
in Kt'inif In
nnd KOI.
Tha others wbn met tleaih us a result
of revelations made against
thei
Wei i Hot. i r;isha, exe.-i- i ed Air!l IT
and M. ttuval, whu faced th"
1Ih
I
.luly
.
tiring stfiiail
17,
Itoih were
directors if the tlenuaiiuphile iicwk-papllonnet Uoug.
It was shown in the Investigation
that Ijcnofr received a commission of
tJtiii.ouii f. r his work.

14 RESERVATIONS

TO THE TREATY
I

corporation.
Kaimil O. Pandolfo and IT. S.
Wiiil'', he aaid, appeared in New
Mexico in 1 6 as representatives
of the company.
STBJKFJTTITODE "The scheme was to build a
larm plant for the manufacture of
Chairman of Steel Corporation in automobiles and farm tractors,"
anid
Attorney Rush. "Hhares of
Speech Criticuee Makeup of Inwere
stock of the par value of
dustrial Conference In Wash- sold for $10 with the umlerntaml-iiiington.
that half of the receipts were
to be deposited in the treasury of
at mi
ocirce mm
NEW yokk, Oct. 14. More than the vompanv.
"In New Mexico the promoter eg.
1500 members of the American Iron'
which thcf
and Bteel Institute, at a masting here' ""'.'"H an sutoind.tle
!

;

4

sge

ntS'i- -

Ibewrt uf
INimmlttT.

Utci

Hctiatc

Feclrral

JmJlfe LandiH, rhartrcd with nninff
by the aale
thn mail to
of $7,000,000 worth of stock in the

1

t'

todoy unanlmnualy adopted a resolu
,lon etwlorslng the stand taken by
Albert H. tiary, chi Irmsn of the
board of directors nf the United State
Hteel corporation at the national
conference in Washington.
In a speech, Judge Oary criticised
of the industrial conferthe make-uence. He stld that In ihe employers'
group lliere were several, "some nf
whom at least should have been In
the labor group." in regard to the
public group, he said thousand uf vo-- 1
at Ions, pi ofextn slid nt her tlnof liidus'ry had been overlooked, "all
of which sre more or brs. affected 'v
tho cost ef production, the expense ' f
living end therefore, the control and
condition uf both labor and capital. "
In retard tn the tabor group, the
liesd of the steel corporation nu
jeetcd tha there was no special
n of unorganised labor.
agitation,
deferring
to radical
luilgn Oary aald much hud been made
public, lately about the attempt
spread the doctrine of Uolshsvisiti in
this country.
"Alt of us have known for some
time," he adiled. "thai this disease is
pet slat cut and that there lias been
soma innculiitlnn in this best of couu.
tries. HUH wu deny Horn la dimmer
of arl' u troutde. There lu only one
wiy tu treat ill's disease and that
tn siginp Ii out, to meet It boldly
wherever It run be found, to expose
It and give It no chance for development. In thla free country there is
nn room, except In prisons, for anarchists and Ii' Ishrvlats or other Individuals w;t seek to aubstltuie tho
rule of force fur the ruie of law anl
reason."
Judge Gary reviewed at length the
Inception and progn as of the steel
strike and dt. lured the s'rlkers were
returning to work In Incrvi'aing numbers from day to day and that In
many places oiieration Were "about
He c.nc;uded that taken
normal."
as a whole "the situal.oii IS good and
steadily Improving"

WAHHIN'ITo.N,
J 4. Chair,
Oct.
nian Loiige ttt t;ie foreign relations
commltiee presented In the neninte
the rev s d 1st of 14 reservations
agreed tn by the foreign rcluHons
committee. They went over tu a wait
of amendments.
tliHiiotition
Kales

K

comiany proposed to eeM for
F'.mq essli and nuike a profit of $5
per ear. The promoters aald to. SO
cars were to be sot t the following
year
MovV to Wyvnsilnc
Attorney Hush said (list after operating In New Mexico for a while,
the promoters moved to Cheyenne,
Wy.i., whre they oentlnued ther at
Uvitlea.
letter In the same yeat headquarters of the promoters was moved to
Chicago.
"A tractor was built which tha
promoters exhibited at Kansas City,
Iee M'dnes and other cities
lenvr.
In Ihe west to aid the elock Ml ling
campa'pn" aald Attorney Itush. "Tha
government haa evidence that it rnt
J(jU ta aseemh'w
the promoters
that Hrst tractor which the coaipan
was to sell for 1.4il&.
"In 1 7 ths company hsd tn att
tnmoblles assembled by in Indian
spoils hrm f.r use la selling a'oce.
The company Itself did not build
car that
ar. In 1018 the company
niamtfa 'tured 5.0 motor cars at A
loss ot ;..(. 000 "
lamrtfo f)nt Wilt Was.
Attorney l(nh told of a rontraH
which IMMdulfo entered Into with tn
Fan M r company, by which he
lis haeal sgent and receUM
became
I.i p.--r cent enmmifsion for tne a.ie
of stock und Ii per cent for advertising.
Coder these contracts, Psndnlfn la
aaid tu have received during Isle ami
un l
I v 7,
In currency
ll.ouo.iHiO
$:,o.ote worth of stek out of i.is
proceeds of the sale of the stock.
May IT, It la said Fandojro
an average ot i7,ofl a month
fur the stock selling campaign which
was carried on In nearly ev.ry sUie
west of the Mississippi rver.
Attorney Fletcher lmbyns In making the opening statement to the Jury
In behslf or two of the defendants,
Norman fttreet and 0rge Huidttiai)
patent attorneys, denied the allega
lions of the government In detail
The attorney declared hla clients
had actd with scrupulous honesty lo
very business transaction.'

NEW EMBARGO ON THREE CHILDREN
ARMS TO BORDER
BURN TO DEATH

The
the
reservation,
blanket
phraseology of which was left tn Mr
l,.Me by the committee, reails i
follows:
"The Cnlted Htntes reserves to It
ex'lusively the right to decide
slf
what iiHS(ina affect its h nor or Its
vital Interests and declares that sucri
uuesttnns are not iiml.f this treaty
to he sulimitted In any WiiV c1tb-to,
mn "r to the consideration of
rbtt
nr the
tlit niuui ll or of the
e.ign' of nations or any agency
thiie f ir lo the decalon or riMom-lutciidatiun of any other power.'

VISCOUNTESS MAY
RUN FOR COMMONS!
-

ami

Nh

limns n

.Vrmj .
eeiAft
KL FAS i, Tex.. Oct.
tMS

Frhliklii

by

eas
21.

An em
ImrRO on the sale and shipment of
arms ami ammunition on the burder
was put into effect loday by the
southern department of the Cnlted
Sia;c army, according to orders received by Kl I 'ao auinoritles.
All sales and shipments of arms
nr munitions ate put under the military in'elligence division, from wht"h
pel mission must be obtained fur any
saie or shipment. Tne oruer appix
tu fiicmries wishing lu ship to border
points as well as retail and Wliulssale
sales on the border.

'JtTJZl

V.

.trd'T was Iseued lifting the embargo.
Wunssn I'maitt'i for .s. re.in was given for again pui- I'arlbntP'm,
I'LYMiMTII. Kngland, Oct. S4
The cotiservatlvea have denldetl to In- VILLA LEADER
vite V: sen iint ess Ast r to become Ihe
Amcrtcttn-f'or-

it

111

Cos lit ion un Ion In-

canddte

to

sue-cc-

HAS SURRENDERED

her husliand aa a member of the
The Viscount's
house t.r common.
accession to ihe peerage (muses 14 is llanwoti
tat to become vacant.

Proposes That U, S.
Exile Anarchists to
Philippine Islands
WAHHI

N'i

IT'

.N,

o.-- t

5

I.

One

nf ths I'hlhppMK ls!inds Would
be an anarchists' pentl colony lo
which persons convicted of attempting to overthrow the gov- -'
eminent would ha deported, un
rier a bill todsv by Senator Mo
Kellar. democrat, Tentutane. a
member "f the senate committee
Investigating the steel strike.
KeiiMtor Mc Kellar Introduce
s nut her bill providing for deport a Ion of si lens with In five
euis uulesa they become natur- aliped.

Vetm

Ta44t.

Frr
la

Itcg

lircweg

Are)

k

taoeiatie
OIIKKLKY.
t'olo.. Oct. at. Threa
small ans of J e Htahn. a farm baud,
were burned to death early totv
when the house in wntcn they live!
un the ranch of W. M. WUsuq wjs
deriroyed by firs.
The father and mother were work
Ing In a held nearby at the t.m.
:trnet In atWilson was severely
tempting to rescue the children.
ev tm

Mtsas

WOULD KEEP BEROER
OUT OP CONGEES?
e tmi ians-s-

a

eassa

WASHINGTON,
net. ai Denial
of a seat In the house of repreeenta-tlve- a
to Victor Itergcr, Milwaukee
who la under conviction fop
violation of the espionage law, wee
recommended today by a special
house committee.
Hepreeentstivs Rodsnburg. repuh
ltcan, Illinois, filed a nitnorlty report
recomniendlng daisy.

Gtnersl XENINE 18 REPORTED
TO HAVE BEEN CAPTUBED
s vtif atKHiai m ewsss
'i. Ramon HoNoI.CIC.
14. Xokotnnl
i'ct.
r bl forces.

(elvew I p to
4Jtsmatlu.

tct.
KL PA Hi i. Tex..
Vega of Franciaco Villa s
wiio has been operating In the state
of Chihuahua, haa surrendered him-

self and his forces to General Hod-og- o
ljuevedo at Cusae Orandee, I h '
hniihiit. set iirdliig to advices received
this afternoon by Andre C. tlarcUt
MeTtan consul general at r.1 t'aan.
The rnformatiun received by 'en-su- l
tieneral Ourda did not state the
atrerig'h of the force Utat aurrenlerd
to General Quevrdo. A quantity of
wur matsrlal was given up by the
rebels, the mesaage stated.
TeONr.
M.VDF.
FHVfUl.
Meg., Oct.
JFAKKSt,
Francisco Onnxales. eontmander nf thi
Juares gnrrlson here, until six year
ago a laborer, haa been appotnttd
gwyeiHOr o( ltf jiatj uf Tiinauliuna.

lt

Hots

iH

I.en ne, Bolshevik! premier of HusaiA
has baen csptured by

forces, acctirding to a wireless mee

saiie picked up by the lapaneae ab.p
Tenv.i Marti tn the harbor here.
The meawugs gave no further dt

laiis of the reported oaptura of

SENATE ASKS TRADE
BOARD FOR STATEMENT
e
ssMcisvse essa

WARHI.StTiX. Oct. 14. The fed.
eral trade commission waa asked loday bv the senile for detailed Information regarding Its receni state
ment criticising Hena'or Wn'son.
liuttaCSt for clisrging that
a
auina of the. commhelort'a
eie aveiftlistl uud ra-- let is,
-
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to put n the lw
by
additional po'lcemrtt author-iv"the city
flight
romnii'nper
annul the firm of Novtmbr. Ont of
assigned ('
the pnllremi wtlt t
Biosmryrit r r tn an w"i to nrtng
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MANO

From Wyoming Now

to Avert

y

hlxino.e

3

proprteiu

upoaair'

1lui
eltiikg
--

Ut

"That

m

Mrmliig

incn-ae-

ttoVffort' tlMwe clutiurm will go
aa off AoviiiIhv 1,
Into fU

.4

11.'
Mr. Wilaon

waa pin Inly worried and
away to cunautt other

be forg proreetllna; to the White
Houae.
Hume mem hem of the miners 5 roup
aald the "blow up" hud about come

-

jV3

wlilkft IIm

rmt

hurried
t
. y-

Ik'IIO.

with t'fao changes tlt
agriivitcol fxwtiiiucw hi
uolil Manli ftl, IWil.

tlai of tike war will not Inke
antll mhiio unkoxmn
liaie
In tlm
In Uke iumt iiM
of Mtiiajc la an fvletlna; 1wt,

l i
i 5

oj cupidity
Ait 'J ujiin

rl

IwU

n
liJ
7

and that they expected to atari fur
home tonight.
the larg.
HVK AT
eat aaaortmont of felt eiippera unl
stiotta for i.ien, women and children
that has aver been brought to ito
city. All atap: aa well aa the fun"y
col tire and we are eel ling them wav
under the prcacnt market price.

r.
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H

HMOK HTOItK,

Central avenue.

814 Weal

i

TlieR ochester
Pure Copper

I,
HIGHLY NICKEL PLATED

The Patent Handle Will Not Get Hot or Burn

Extra Special

.50
2

J. F. Snively and H. B. Wharton
Take Conoetiioni In Great Lin- a
e
rr i b a
xsvni vu vuwet iui
bot nown
Indian ind Mexican Good,

T.

LueU Special Price $1.00

Korber

J.
208 223

W.
,

SL

AlbuqnerqoVi Biff Hard war 8ior
"Ws Deliver tht Oooda"
2nd Bt.

,,;,
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Co.
Phone 878
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"nlveley. for the naat twenty-on- e
yaors with the Harvey Inilau and
Mexican curio department, and for
mini ynnrs past uanHtaitt to Herman
Hchweiaer,
general uniutitr of Ihj
department aevera his counaction with
the Harvey system tomorrow nnd on
ttundny will leava for l'aadna whT
with II. H. Wharton, a!" a uuirm
Harvey gvstem employe, he will op-a chain of Indian and Mexican curio
hotels, the
atorea In the l.lnnard
(treen. Huntington
and Maryland.
Mr. Wnrton has alao been with Fred
HarVey for about fourteen yenra, moat
of the time aa a salesman. While the
Albuquerque men will begin wtlh only
atorea :n .hree l.lnnard hotels in I'iisa
dena. their chain may Inter he extml-eto Include all uf the l.lnnard housa
which Include hotela In l.oa Angei.
Hnnta finrharn, Hun Francisco and
other coaat cltiea, and etaewhera In
lh country. There are pending at
present some t'H.OitO.OOa in new hotel
construction projects for the l.innrd
In t areata
Hoth Mr. Hnlveley and Mr. Wharton are well known In Albuquerue
and throughout the. state. Mr. Hnlve-le- y
began his work with the Harvey
svstem when the lnd'an and Mexican
etirfo department waa opened toy Mr.
Ht'h welter and the greater part 01'
that time Mr, Hnkveley'a home hue
been In this city when ha haa
netlva In publlo nffalra aa wet) aa
thoroughly aucceasful In hualncaa,
J.

3ff

V.

j

Here From
Take

that

It

was not a

tieiinn

WAR DEPARTMENT HOLDS
TRANSPORT MOTOR BALE
A latge number of motor trunapnet
suiiphen. litfltitling live psaseng er
tout ing car. tru kit. nmioilani-eItlilller and motor ev lea, Will he sold
nt am Men nt Camp Ib yd, Kl I'aan.
Tei-iaon Thut'odiiv
Novembrr
' Tlnmf who nre Intci eatef-mnV obtain

.y

nMhliig

at1

othie lu te or by writing .o
'
hovers Hre Invited to
to ('amp Itovt In exumtne thia
Itnititrlea relative io
Icnuie shott'dmillbe all
addressed to fifHr-- r In,
rf I'uhllc Auction M.tle at t ainp
Hpdt ilfcl'uao, Tt fc.ta, 2nd I Jvnleitaiil,
IK
U'. A.
.
the

poMt

!o.l.
fam.
I'rospect iva

Prompt

j

nr liiirns nut.

o much of at lecling who to hliv but
lo be able to hire any one at all.
Mr. Hebetiatreit said tho city bad
no Jttrtadlctlon over the hanging of
gravel f(Mtlli p twng work
slid th-t- t
between the paying
latter
w.ia a
omiutny nod iht- team roiitnictor.

(further

Ladies!

i

Phone

A protest waa nnde nt the mt i tlng
of the city comniiaetrineia Ht nigh
tiv a committee uf the Ontral
t'nlon agalnat the employment of
n
labor on the repairing of
the t'oal nvenuo iudutt ami in ha'il-Inof gravel for the street pa log.
The committee was made up of r IA t
l,oa4.y nnd Churleg J.. M. HUt.
A ahort dint uaalon belwet-rthe cltv
manager ami the committee followed
ex- tn which a dioVi cm e of
ixted aa to how unskilled and skill !
labor wua to he delermitted. The clt
agreed to the employing of
niinag-union men for skilled labor tint did
not want In go bevond that. The dia- b ail HKr--ictiMMion endo-that onl
the toreniim and a carpenter wouol
tie clu-'as skilled tabor and it waa
further pointed out by the manager
(hat a Mr t 'hrMuphiite waa naked to
handle the work some time ago and
that all arrangement might bo cwn- eluded with him soon.
The manager alao pointed out thrit
th t foreman must mrt only be n
'akilled nte hanl- but had to be uh'e
Wo bundle mt-nnd that during th'i
last three nioniha tlm labor aitunllon
aii'--

0i

Omera

Union Labor Makes
Protest on Labor
Employed by. City

wis

iiiiiiiiniiiiiliiliniiiiiiiTiiii" ii'iiiiii'iii
We also have a heavy ropiwr. liii ki'l pliiti'd inni-- t t iiw
Kt'ttle, making
iiniiliiimliuii Ti'U Kctllu ami
with aiiove
Double lioilcr fur cuukili ru r eml Itrvaklant fowU.
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alt! from the dr uth stricken
A- dinirir'. of Wyoming are at ready
Ittg Hh)pptd te thia atata for wtmer
Coal
iMnturaii, according to report oeing
r.t th oitiu of the Cattle
fDrmtlwfjeal ffmm panw ocm.
ffanltnry omnl hei-ethe president and the a ere tar- -;
The ratlroada hare gran red rducd what
might uy, hut thero aeema little
of reaching an
ement.
many
nor
la Mrted that
hern oattl.cnu"
"The uilnera and operatora a(HI orwMi
t. vw Ue.irA iht. .cupy
laat nig At,
the an me position
.rnr
rrMry YVlln awld.
'l
Wlth'n the ktat few daya a ahlp-- 1
a now haala of aettle-r- d
ment of uvo cattle haa iKnen reeeir- - auaweaima aawaa
rejected, toe open-I- n
which
In I'nior er,Unty. another or
to accept, and th
vaty fw a We ahip- -' lra refuainf
Kcr.rr
mmera
that while It waa
county." .A
metJt In Hant re
,i.
JaNilafartoiy they wr willing to cou
Kubjilttc4l.
tn Kogiand In plc
f saaellne
,
Mr. M'l'tiori outlined the terms of.
Rtotoe fuel.
tola proposition a follow
prerc wo
Itust titrt pKK ttuntng
pi-- r
ion,
advam.! la o-i- t
11a4 marliliie) nilotng, ynnU
iliwdwctglii aiul ilay wagm
mct
,
..'VI
' i, :
W ailtatMvit bi llir aAim ratio.
Hm ifrty
"rk atutll he
i.JTiil
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rltftH
frtitii
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Ton Should Begin Orowing
Steer
Y9OT Old Ac
Clear of the Gorilla I

ti.0

Otily n MUtoitfO tjt
To r" th remiiinr. (All for full name loriota
rn,
Th hnnd n u up om Minn rvty lime U reacher out.
l.AXATIVK tlU.MO JllMi; Tab. ithuuah tiii- - r4t hir tut if inio the air or.iy.
ijuvtt for !ffn(Jitira vt E. W.
let a
any 01 rm are
t Miiwilv what tt.e hunu P ka up M a IIihk Ol scrma.
t'urM a L'oid m on lta. rtlaetae R.'t nii
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rt,
Sue
1 h.i'a w hy
hm rtora at't 'lnnl
h.ika handa"
innia trid ittMlama the k'nd hiitt'tnh'tke of a friend
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And Your Saving
We iiivite you to look over our Hoy's Department (2nd floor) where you will find a full
line of
0

Knickerbocker Suits
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Sure
Knite fully ifiiiii'iin-- I
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Hats and Shoes
Knee Pants $1.20 to $2.75
IN CORDUROY, SERGES, CASHMERES
A REAL SAVING

KalhuVs

Store

A Stop Lfidilcr
llltli le ill ll limne.
lie safe ij.mi t'.i-- l

Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place
Opposite Y. M. C. A.
109 No. Ut.
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The Reason This Store is Doing Sorte-ihin- g
New and Better Every Day, is That We
Are Finding Every Day a Better Way to Do
Something.

RosenwaldTs

nwald s

Department Greets You
Every Section of Our Ready-to-WeWith Wonderful Offerings for Tomorrow and the Coming Week
READ THIS SPECIAL BULLETIN OF VALUESSECOND FLOOR
ar

DF6SS

Coats-Srait- s

WOMEN'S

GOOD
QUALITY

Hew lines of the

Brighton
Sleeping

s-Blc- mses

and Many Other Lines of Immediate Interest to Every. Woman

Outing

Wear
for Men and Woman
AIM

Gowns

Dr. Denton's
Sleeping

Special

$1.79 Each

ii

The Suits at
See These Incomparable Values
Splendid quality Serge and Poplin are the
materials shown in that practical and always
good coloring Navy Blue.
We recommend these Suits at $34.95 a9
having all the good style of higher priced
garments, and a VALUE EXCEPTIONAL.

Blouses at
,

$7.95

A

er

Garments Valued in
The Usual Way at
$75.00 and $85.00

In Women's
And Children's

T

Women's Unionsuits

T

Choice $1.50

at $125

line rililied, heavy fleeeed Cotton I'nionmtits in si.cs 10 to 16
Maile with drop seat and dainty headed neek.

MiHKCK

yearn.

Special $125

Every popular type of Dress is represented
including the Russian Blouse, the Coat
Dress, the Tunic and the Basque effect
shown in all wool Jersey and Satin materials
of such favored colorings as Taupe, Grey,
Burgundy and Navy Blue also Black.
The best way to get a fair idea of their unusual worth and attractiveness is to call and
'" ' '
see them.

SKIRTS
Some at Exceptionally

muueraw n
rricca
a

i

f?TV
1

i

a2feL

Better
Wool

Serge

Fancy
Worsted

SKIRTS
Shown

SKIRTS

$8.95

$7.95

Odds and Ends
Women's Hats

all silk Jersey Petticoat
nil It

Jeney FettieoaU with

Hat, Wool
Hats, Auto
Caps and Hoods in variety
of styles. Also Felt Sailors,
Plush Auto Hoods.' Be sure
to see them.

Tuff ta flounces

flain and changeable Taffeta I'etticoats in all the new

'
All at the Attractive Price $7.95.

hIiuiIi's.

Rport

Silk

Knock-Am.a-

$9.50 for a
A great many women

that

I'rieed at

95c Sale
t

Choice 95c
On Sale

2nd Floor

$450, $6.50 or

At All Prices

In a variety
beautiful plaid

Silk Petticoat

Good News for the Woman
Who Wants to Spend

NEW

at $1.50

mi.) 40.

Misses Unionsuits

$34.95

Complete Showing of

1

Women's line rililied, heavy fleeeed Cotton f'nioiiKuitN made in two
styles. Ilijrli ui'i'k and long sleeves or low neck and no sleeves. Sized
:IH

wis

Winter
unaerwear

'm&r

The Dresses at

$54.95

-- Choice

Extra Special Values

m

for Children

Remarkable Coat Offering
in Every Sense of the Word

A

IT

Garments

is

JUST RECEIVED Representing a fortunate purchase
of a big sample line. NO TWO ALIKE.
This is an unusual assemblage of smart styles and an
opportunity to secure the utmost in Coat Value. Belted
and loose back models are both represented, some with
collars of Hudson Seal.
SILVERTONES, T1NSELT0NES AND MIXTURES ARE THE MATERIALS IN WHICH
THEYARESHOWN.

Exquisite Blouses of Georgette in beaded,
braided and embroidered models
also
styles showing the newest tuck treatments.
Slip-ovor button side effects and round
neck styles.
We are showing them in Navy Blue,
Bisque also White.
A Remarkably Large Collection of These
Blouses at $7.95 to Choose From

V

a

The Coats at $54.95

$34.95

The

t

;

of

in

Navy

Iilue and Black.
ery one a very

Evat-

tractive style. I'rieed

SKIRTS
Kcpresenting the
smartest
season's
styles and the newest
novelties
in
pluids. I'rieed from

$1735 to

at

$U95

,

$49.95

HAT

feel

one of these prices ought

to buy a very good Hat And,
it will at this store. We havo
specialized this fall on Hats at
these prices and the display
of them whi.-- we offer is broad
enough to satisfy every taste
and requirement.

Every Hat a Splendid Value at any
One of These Prices.

Children's Unionsuits at 85c
Children's heavy fleered Cotton t'liiniiKiiilH, well marie anil Amahed,
6 to 12 years. lroj seat style.

sine

Special 85c

WE GIVE 2&C GREEN TRADING

STAMPS

Our
Wonder Hat
$4.50

Our
Excel Hat
$6J50

Our
Supreme Hat

$950

miE" EVENING
iiiiuiiii i;yiji5
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t rwvn'f

Who Were With Colonel in
Hav When faw ?Jico Knew
Him Eo?t At Ittootiii. ZuoUior-U- l
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ffwirt'i Trmlum llnta
fiolb. Flour (Kanaaa hnrit..
tlmt
1
Ibn. Kv
(Color iln) .. .

1P0 lha. Oreeley,

IK

George 8. GKlock Speaks at Unl- vemity on 'KooseveL the Man'
Exercises in High School and
la Parochial Schools,
j

....

It

lha. tlreeh'v,

hd

Mlo

Daily's Cash

Carry

fr

THE YOUNG
HOUSEWIFE

I

rprt.

t

HEATH'S
GROCERY

Ra0O

he doesn't pny
fur this avrviue

And

NEW STOCK
Aunt Jemima Pan
Cak Flour .
.16c
Aunt Jemimas Duck- Cake Flour . ...16c

either.

ra

vv

,

mm

Frwh Shipment of Rational
Biectiit .Co. Ooodi Erpected
Today.

APPLES

.

ii

PHONE 463

TarararB.

a

ffrav

a

Fourth
vf f f f f f f f aa.P

Delicious

HONESTLY,

aea tf I rail
Tha lundrywmM-r- tl
Snd your whirta. What laundry marka
Wera on thHil 7

and

Tha t'tiMncaer-Fade- d
fravad nrckl.nda frincifmllr.

NOW,

faftUtiBI

What more can you auk from,
a grocery store than the bent
food obtainable that comes
firnt at moderato
prices,
when' yon consider the personal, individual attention
every order receives at

Leader of Low Prices
It yoj will fet out Pricei we will gtt your order
We Savaj Tou Iloney

BecauM

Aunt Jemima Pan Cake Flour
Aunt Jemima Pan Cake Flour, 4 lb
Sambo Pan Cake Flour, 4 lb
Log Cabin Syrup, Medium Size

Old Manse Maple Syrup,
Crisco, 1 lb. 37c, 6 lbs.

can

5-l- b.

15c
44c

41c

GEO. B. FAWKS

60c

... .$1.06

Corner Central and
Broadway

$2.12

Take a Tip and Buy Crisco and Snowdrift Now
It Will Be Higher

4ih and

rlllDQwoTIg

Phone 28

..

LCcntrsl

phohe

Putn-toa-

M

111

f

made. TRY IT.
all

kinds

of

cakes and pies.

a

'19

UNION BAKERY

Phone 863.

with Hurur, l'otatoea or Hour.

320 N. First
.

an
J
j Apii
. . . a" ..Ml
ha
I hrna ata fina for rw kliitf or
entlnic.
'
X lt.a. Kamy .Innnthnna1
. . . .
.1
4 lha. tneK puKcd Jon:ith MM
aa Oooda."
NXt Week rill h
fi i

."

a.

a.4..

1

Groceries

Flour

Sug'ar
Potatoes

Cane Sugar
Beet Sugar
Potatoes. 00 lbs
Potatoes, 50 lbs
Snow White Flour 48 lbs. sack
Snow White Flour 24 lbs. sack

and

Meats
at Reaionabl
Pricei

American Grocery

$ 1 1 .75

$11.65
$3.00
$1.60

1

$3-2-

And MEAT MARKET
0. DEL FRATE

5

Props.

Pbone 2S2

Miaiiiaimnuar"iwi

Be Sure of '
Your Sunday
Supply of

5c

Matches, Box

Montezuma Grocery Co.
Phone 1028 Third and Copper

& CO.,

$1.70

.

re finei,! rm-iveTatiitne
thi year. Fancy Colorado White
Every Back of Flour Guaranteed m,rl fnm Turkish llanl
Wheat.

PARISIAN

Phone 1029

BREAD
Fremont Cash Grocery Co.

The Parisian Bakery and
Ice Gream Parlor

"SPECIAL SATURDAY
Schilling Coffee, 1 lb. can
55c
72c
Meadow Gold Butter, lb
70c
Fresh Eggs, doz
32c
Quaker Larpe Size Rolled Oat, pkg
New Spanish Pop Corn, lb. 20c, 2 lbs. for 35c
25c
Solitaire Mince Meat, pkg. 15c, 2 for
Heinz No. 1 can Cream Tomato Soup, can 15c
65c
Heinz Large Size Apple Butter, jar
Jam 15-o- z jar 30c
Pallas Strawberry-Rasberr- y
65c
Cottolene, 1 lb 10 oz. can
Fancy Spring Chickens, Home Dressed
Fat Hens.

2Q9 W. Central

Phone 266

....

.....

Fresh Cakes, Pies
and French Pastry
Daily

Freah Oysters, Tokay Grapes, Bartlett Pears, Peaches,
Pomegranates, Persimmons, Florida Grape Fruit, Oranges,
Lemons, Apples, Honey Dew Melons, Cocoanuts, Cranberries,
Cucumbers, Green Chili, Bell Pepper, Green Beans, Green Lima
Beans, Cauliflower, Celery, Tomatoes, California Head Lettuce,
Spinach, Green Onions, Radishes, Sweot Potatoes, Squash.

WE CAN SAVE YOU

Fremont Cash Grocery Co.

Hawk lOS
ii

"iife1 Vs

627

L

Also

lha, H. K. P. or UM Coin 1.70
Money hack in full on any of
then hrnmlff of Flour. No atnmp

Mr

Hlifaf

S

MONEY

Wot t'ewrai

PHOJIE

cash aa caddv
idsT)

(1..M.-I-

llrn1.

O fee ley, foloraMu,

J

1ft

...
iu el Hukin
ion
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Everything in the Food
Goods Line

We're just a step from the trade center but we
deliver anything anywhere! It's a step worth
taking.

FRESH VEGETABLES

OUR GROCERY DEPT.

Green Lima Beans, Oreen Beans, Cauliflower, Green Corn, Hubbard Squash, Celery, Fresh
Tomatoes, Mango Peppers.

Can save you money on anything iu the line of
Standard (iroi'i'iieH.

NEW ARRIVALS
Fresh Cocoanut, No. 1 tin
$2 00
Shelled Peoana, lb
40c Carnation Wheat Flakes, pkg
New Crop Pecans, lb
40o Dromedary Dates, pkg
Evaporated Apricots, lb
20c Seeded and Seedless Raisins, pkg
Country Gentleman Corn, No. 2 tins
25o
Virginia Sweet Potatoes, 2 lbs

15c
25o
30c
20o

t

OUR FEED DEPT.

See us for Alfalfa and

HERE IT IS AT LAST

Liquid Veneer Floor Mop Swab1 can be removed in two seconds can be washed like S
towel and passed Uuoiigh wringer. It is most economical becarse the frame will last a life time.
When Swab wears out it can be replaced by a new one at slight expense.
Sold on approval. Price complete wlta kaadle
J

The Albuquerque Grocery

5O

:

.Lr

MEAT DEPARTMENT

!

;
.

Schvartzman & jWith
21

1

West Central Avenue

213 218 North Third

Choice Beef, Pork. Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Brains, Sweetbreads, Calf Liver, Devonshire Pork
Sausage, Freeh Oysters, Homo Killed Ducks, Hens and Spring Chickens.

W.

L HAWKINS

Phones

393-394-3-

Phone 603

The Evening Herald is the New Mexico Paper
that put the "Class" in Classified Advertising.
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A VERY SPECIAL IN 8 REELS
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Th. Stupendous Muter Feature
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WITH

ARO

DAVES

from Eobt. W. Chambers' Book of th
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Etarltic ttanla ai.-- love, myntny, erlnm ami iilrlut all
In IU(s rawtnalltur pklun-lH- lc
of Tliii Itark MUr."
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HlX.t I.Alt Villi I H
AII.D ATTILUTIOM
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Thc

fUturduy ntnrnlns at o'rloric
nt
th
Conception
Iimnaculatt
chnirrh.
M
Ir. and Mrm. O. A. I.iirkatttoday.
8a Ma Ka ara In Alhuqufrqua
Mr. J. PorUr Jonea of HanU K
cam down rm th capital city laat
nlrrht on bualnaas.
Tba Hot. a. . Kuhn. paatnr of tht
nroadway (hrlatlan churrh, ratumrd
In at nlKht from Ctrfrlnnati, whara ha
tha national convantlon of
attatill
th C'hrtatlan rhurrh.
Mra. Antaio Gallecoa. t01 Ktarenth
1raat, laft Laat nlxht for Unroln. N.
M., to viutt hr fathar, W. . Norman.
Mrm, Oallaa-nwaa m victim of lha
tnfluanaa. apldmie lat winter, aa a
result of which aha I oat her ayeaiaht
complatalr and baa baan In vary poor
health,
aria waa takan to Unootn
undar a dootor'a ear.
A Leopold left (or Rant a Fa thli
mornini on foraat aarvtc bualnaaa.
Miaa Krna Kfra;uaaon returned today from Iaa Crura and will ba In
tha city until Hunday.
Mr. A.
luilly, atalvtant aarra- tary of tha Loa Ariffflt Ohambar of
Commcrr, atppKi ofT hr laat nlcht
to vtatt tha Albuquarqua Cham bar of
Com m area.
Inapactor
Wllllama of tha Cattla
Baniury board lo la tha city from
Banta Ka.
lr. Barr of tha Cattla RanUay
board' haa raturnad from a trip to
If any ona I oat a pair of ahoa laat
nlaht thay may hava tha an ma by
mllina at Itl North Hich ntraat. A
call to tha polica from tha above
number aald thalr do had carrtad a
pair of ahoaa Into tha bark yard. Ho
llo Juda McClellan ramarkM whan
tha call waa raceivad ttiat the don
waa a vary valuabla ona in viaw of
tha praaant blh ooat of ahoaa.
I. C. Corhran waa fin ad fft In polica
court thla mnrnlna; on a chnrjra of
idrivintf an automobile
without a
idrlver'a liranaa. Car No. J574 wai
cited for a violation of a trafflo ordl- nanca, but haa not yet been located.
Tiie I'hl Kappa I'hl honor f rater-- ;
nlty of tha t'nlveralty held Ita annual:
elctlon yeaterdny. elecllnr aa praal
ident. Irof. A. (. Weena; vice preai
iiwnt. lrof. t. B. Hodjrin: aecretarv,
Vrot. Koacoe U. Hill; and traaaurar.
Ir. J. U. Clark. Tha praaldent-ale-- na- waa atiio chHn di'h-antto tha
tlonal biennial convention to ba held;
In Ht. Lou la on December Slat In
with tha American Aaaocla-Uof Bet nee.
Dr. John D. Clark, who attanded
tha National Exposition of Chemlrjl
Industry at Chtcaco shortly hefora
ar
tna opentna or tna l niveraitjf win
an addreaa on mattera pertain-Ina- :
ta tha expoattloa at Kodcy hull
the avenlna of Wadneailay. October
3ath. at 7 o'clock. Tha public will
ba welcomed.
Members of lha Fraternal Aid Tnlon
a.e r'iucatrd to attend tha funeral f
P. C. MH'affrey tomorrow mornlna at
iVltck from lha IiumaculaLO
Conception church.
Kvnnaellat
t. Record of Arlington, Tex-- , la conduct in revival mt-tnri- t
at tha c'hurr-of Chrlet at the
public library huildlns on
fi-- t
I'M I avenue.
There baa been ona con.
version to data and the IntereNt con
tlnuea m grow. Mee'Tnam will continue until Hunday eight. All frlendn
ara Invited to attend.
Dr. H. M. Itr.wera haa returned
from a trip to Alrvandrla, Ind.
Frank A. ftuhhell and Jamea Hub-be- ll
left laat nlxht for tha llubbcll
ruiirh.
Tha Pauahters of tha American
Revolution vlll be entertMlncd tomor-roat lha home of Mra. W. M. Karr,
717 fVpper avenue. Mra. Iotlr and
Mrs. Ualer will ba joint hoateasea.
Tha chllflren'a irymnanlum cl- an t
A. met a tomorrow
tha Y. VYmnrnlna from 10 to II o'clock. TMa
la for children between the aaea of
and 11 yearn. Tha course Imiliidca
rca;iilar avmnnalum work, folk dnnc
Ina and g Minna.
All of tha preaidenta of llultl have
been black.
Bait I Jin City namea Ita streets
Ktrat Houth,
thus:
Heconl Houth,
Third aotitn. tc, counting from the
Mormon temple; but to find a given
addrcna you hv lo know whether
It a on lie at Flrat emnth or Wat Klrat
Klrat Houth
Houlb.
No. 700 Wmt
would ba at the corner of Hmtlh Hv.
It's very simple when
enth West.
you understand It.

Kt

otiailjr

of underlain Shw VkIucn our Kplrnilid Kervit-nil! lir fully npprp;'iiit'., for tl.rre are no diMippuinliiu'iits at
Shoen!
tli i IluuHtt of li.n-Knin the prodm (khim of iprvittl makon. we have ftMrtrtpd
.
the
1m.v

lU-st-

Just a Hint at the New Styles

Hih Shoe in a tarifty of beautiful
pluin nnrrow toea and vanim an well a
the atreet, lilaek
and erfrutio:. Hhoea f(r ilreaa wear or
white, gry or brown. Oxforda, ColoniuU, I'unipH and Hlippera.
We are

fchowii)(r

model. Tbere are

Choice Shoes
Choice Shoes
Choice Shoes
from
Choice Shoes
Choice Shoes

tia

fr

$4.50 Up
.... $4.00 Up

for Men, from
for Women, from
for Boys and Girls,

$3.50 Up
Up
Children,
.
.$2.50
from.
for
for Babies, from. . .$1.00 Up

everybody U aware that r.huI footwear it routing
more tmlay than it ever ent before, w ' ink your eoimideralioii
at any alated prioe and
of the iJ'-- HI.im- - Valuta
Quahtv a1 the I't U e ta th maiu fa. tor at the preaeMt time.
AVIiile

tbti-innbl- e

rk rvajtagv.
rliOia
lur...t. Hrtlrv
- iv iUr luJ

tvm,

it

MkltW

-

Ul'XXZrmi"

M;

FOSTER
ADV. CO.

HUUSU1N

FOR SALE
HI lMl
UiK. llifw
...
A

-

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
8X7 W. Q0W
. PHONE 72

Tha Evening Herald ti the New
Mexico paper that put the "Claee"
In Claaained edvertiiinff.
at4ll

llttrMCsi

Utory, riiono

4ft

for tVaat.

WHY CERTAINLt.

rh

783

,Q
lS.X?M

Road Conditions

lit. happily nrr artntanla,

Mortuary

Roaita good
Nitu
r e; north of Hufilu

to Hiin-t- a
Fe, dry
and rough.
Uond. Gallup road,
dry but ru,'li,
Mugilulena road, usual con
dllmu.
Foe further Information eall

llnH
Uin

on

Ih

VtKlTE GARAGE

J

ITS TIME TO CALL A HALT!
LETS THINK IT OVER!

All

.

bd

SPRINGER

n

aMn.

FOR SALE

.y.

City Electric Shoe Shop
Tt

PH0HJSW7
Call and Delirtry
Bktoh'i Old 8Und

COAL
WOOD
AND

iSALE
FOR
Houaehold furniture,
Sani-

tary Condition oomiating of

Walnut Drawer and ComOak Dining
mode,
Table, 6 Chain, Oak Sid.
Board, Iron Bedi, complete;
Center Tablai, Lady f Writing Deik, and numeroui ar-

ticle.

Can be teen by inquiring at room 24,
A. Armijjo Building,

I

TV

Gallup and Swastika
Coal
Native Cedar Wood

PtftotVCHJTS

JHtur
Uutc.

Coi.nht,

Corner of Third and
Central Ave.

by rVini-

MAIA
BUT

Saturday Only

MtrkH

Corn .Meal, White, 24 llm. ttnokii, rofruliir iH.7.'i .... . .$1.60
Corn Meat, Yellow, 10 llm. KarkK, reKular HOc
70c
70o
Corn Meul, While, 10 llm. wtekK, r Kiilar HOc
Hominy OritH, kg,, ri'Kiilur 20t', 2 fur
35o
Hominy I'eurt, kg., regulnr 20c, 2 for
30o
TotntocH, Color' lo While IVarl, per 100 llm
$3.10
Potatoes, ColnrHilo White Pearl, per f0 llm:
$1.60
86o
PotatofH, Dilormlo While Peuri, per 25 llm
PotntnoK, Colorado While Penrl, per 14 llm
60o
OiiIm, N'avujo Rolled, l.HTir PnekiiKeH, reRiilnr il.'ie
28o
30o
Outs, Quaker, I.nre Pneknite, repnlar ll.'ic
Orae Juice, Red Wimk or Huns Island, per pint lint I lu . , . .28o
$1.30
Snowdrift No. fi, reKulnr 1.4"1
$2.50
Kuowdrirt, No. 10, repnlar
4.'ic
sai'kw, renulur TtOu
Pun Cuke Flour, Knmlio Brand,
Pan Cnke Flour, Sambo Ilraud, 1 14 Hi. pk?., ri'pnlar 20e
35c
2 for
Pan Cake. Flour, Kamlio ltraml, Ituekwheat, 4 llm HnekH reirulnr

I

p fwr

Jans

Hardware

Hint I'eutral.

Co.

I'lmlio 1..

Hand

THE EVENING
HERALD
Wo iy the hifh'
taih irnti
rtdpfa. Ilnttlin, Iron, rtmirrt,
'mpimt,
llrnrie. Ituhher bnd Haike.
We tiny
oM Autoe.
Wa ntierlnl'Se In IJtAum end Oei.tle.
nirn'R rlnthmif and hII kltute of tSrconU

China

I

St. Louis Junk Co,

I'lifinV 37'J

ho. 14 HI.

Mattreuei Renovated and

AT

2

land furniture.

4115

Gold and White

1--

llAftti ik

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

rrirulur

Quaker
(junker
(junker
(junker
(junker

itut (if

ianw

Odds and Ends

Painted
$1.60

'.

llKhlillK tifte

Whitney

PHONE 30
FRUIT AVENUE AND
RAILROAD TRACKS

Quukrr Corn Mcitl Yellow, New Turk, 24 llm.

of the

N'ntitn.il MA7.UA Tjintpe In every eut t uie tlto unli'r of intl.iy.
'nme In rtl m the nrw white

- a. Hplti.

0I

COAL YARD

Saturday Specials
1.73

iwtw.

rilOSK

in title nxo

nnl KlioftN. J mt
ml Imve .ri'inn
only piiiihinr lu aMir nt.m.t.
In eiKMike

Union Drivers Only

NEW STATE

fw

Very

Klllna

We Employ

Delivered Same Day.
But Cleaned
Albuquerque Mattress Co.

Price

(KmiReeurs In H. A. (.off.)
tni I h. Hittttnl

I'tinn,- - 41

Hi.

r
ESTABLISHED

118?

At'TO AMI
THK Cl'Alt.tKTKK
.
IIAIll Tlll
i
luiili'itHr W'trk
nir nfieciaiiy
a1n Mnike ft'ililviK, litt....
luul,,.,, ii ml a.iH liuikn.
208 Nurlli
rtiini hi. riiiinii i mo.

m

al

Si
f

r

705 W. CENTRAL

AVE.j

Nitlni

Vou wml In
It Hi nil.

i yni la'ttil
imi;l

if. Alliuijui'iil'ie'
IkhiltH'Mhillt'lmiiava.

t

l

4 HO.

H,IM

Jl.

Kinilll NI'l.itKl M.

55o

60c

llm.
repnlar 20c
Pan Cuke Flour, Ituekwheat, 1
35o
2 for
35o
Pop Corn, Till. Si'Hhoii, regular 20e, 2 llm. for
25o
Prune., Jinall Can, regular 10c, 3 for
Apotli-iearAvoirdupoia weiuht No
We alwayi give
All pooda delivered any where thin Hide of (he border.
Save your ahoea, rulilier ia ehenper than lenther With eneh anil
in door Therevery order you will receive one
mometer free gratia. Phone your order early.

ATTENTION MR.
PROPERTY
OWNER

pm-kni-

On the
No finluT

Should iit
hi

thie

MID

A

R00FIN0

AND

REFININO CO.

CaU 603

J.
m 1

Call 1418

liiiiniii

Warning to Auto Owners
Protect your radiator from freeiing before it ii too late

Johnson's Freeze Proof

GROCERY MARKET
2nd and Silver.

In
In
ri'niMiiift why you
f'KIM'I'H'IK'Cll
HII

SOUTHWESTERN

t

FRUIT

firnt Hiilt:t.liiv
n tut
wi wtll

rotihliK Minn (iikn riiti fif your
Mrtirly
riinf.
ultitiliK lull t
nil. Ihui't (
yuuieulf.

16-o-

CALIFORNIA

Attnrnaa; tt old Hervant) Madam.
you eny .U wre prstni ai nn
waa It i imJT

hi y occaal ona I ra ' n
timight and Rnturtltiy. Celdcr.

Marriaav
M uewr tmtro paimtmi than nt tlw pmut
Into thin MM pprthim bunlnrMi
rnnnc and ohl
tth all
In
wurM.
llw
1lriv
Kinr muilB UUuka tliroim'hni tlkr

m

f "'3?Bf

VfEATKER
l'rot

8uiU Cleaned and rrtned, 126
Tha funeral of Mlaay.
lnNKnf
BuiU Prwued, 60o
who dlel
Onbrlelha Hleneroa,
c ixmrwltpa InUi Hm. fu Mitt
IIOVHI IhMi't
ihm.
hru
waa held yeinrdy afternoon
(lllll.HI IUi'i rt iiar with jour rlilrro.
t I't.lWISIl CO.
tXMMIl
from tha Haared Heart church, llurlnl
iHWt t-- t marrlcU until im am H IkkWiik a W lltj,"
I'Ihm ta.
waa In Hants, lbtrbara cemetery, r red
Crollett wax In charge.
CHAVK
The body of Fred fhavo
who rited In IVnver last Tueaday waa EKICKSOM TAXI
FHOHS 68. POLLMAW T AJU PHOHK 69
tlN I IUN,
brought to Albuquerque yeaterday.
Tha body la at Fred Crollett'a unCONTRACTORS!
dertaking retnhlishment.
SHOE EEPAIKIHO
M 'C A K r It r Y
Tha funeral of I. J.
K. W. HHrt,
f
McCaffrey
tomorrow Jacob Sandler, 406 Wert Central!
will bo
em
ua 1. t.
morning at t o'clock from the Im- rut HUM
the Nornml I'liivcrHily will
ft.
rm
u.
Ihu.
Mmii.
Father
Conception
ehurch.
maculate
1 li
rnniilpti'il
Imve
ilnn
Mandaiarl officiating. Tha body Hy
li again able to resume hii
In atata this afternoon and evening.
fur two Inrtro ImililiiiL's liy
Mttrlal will ba In Calvary cemetery.
Novcnilipr firxt. The Itminl
NIOHT and SUNDAY bag.
C. T. French la In charge.
p
turkey Bd Winter Wheat
tif Ki'Ki'iitii will
liiils
gage
lervice
Phone l&S or 241 Matone Text
Ui to Mini inrliiiliiiir
S.'illi. i'oiilriictiirh
PHONE 41.
with in it di'finitu i ii form
T'.ld, II buahcla par acra.
EXPERT HAIR WORK
limy aili Irons
par bu.h.l.
W.licht, ll-t- b
Oonhlnaa R.ad. into awllrhaa, train.
THE BOARD OP REGENTS
toraaatlona, puffa ourla, etc
Icamlaaa aacka C.rttfl.d 8aa4.
.wltehaa
OP THE NEW MEXICO
La Cueva farm 6 CattU Co.
MM. M. PKDE.f
NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Martnallo Bhop
Laa Vegaa, New Mexico
Cuava. Vlora Co., N. M.
I
Club
Coaimercl.l
Bid..
Paea Itl

Ia

LAST TIME TODAY

tc:,:ceroy's

AND TO.MOItllOW

CiOSIdGAWIFE"

will

Phon.

TODAY

A SENSATION WHEHEVER SHOWN

X

Auto Accessories
Ferner flu run teed
8 Ting.

PERFECT VI1TTILATI0II
WHERE EVERYBODY 00E8

LYRIC

94, 1019

I Phone 926

One Application Lasti All Winter

QUSCKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
6th and Central

Phone 750

S

t

t
!

Editorial

Editor hi
Section

Section.
Vol. 10. No. 200.

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Friday, October 24, 1919
SEVEN ENLISTMENTS IN
NAVY IN FIITEEN DAYS

A NEW

ELECTRIC
T

Manager Bays 20 Mora Street
Lights Should Be Installed and
All Lights Born All Kight
Threatens to Make Own Juice.
ity Manager
port last niKlu
sinners on tho
contracts of the

ttehvnstrelt In a re.
lit ihe city commit'
lighting and pow?r
city with the
les and Klectrlc company
recommended that th electric cum-putt- y
he aiked to give Ihe city a ncsy
contract ai lower rate for electricity
or th rlt) take a:eps in produce Ita
wn electricity.
Ma
authorized
m take up ngotiatlons with lha cum
,
puny.
Included In tha report waa the recommendation that tha number of
street lighta In tha city he increase I
hy atHiut 20 and atreet lighting placed
on an
schedule. Th report
denounced th present system of having light
only when tha moon wna
nut shining and then only until ml'l-nigaa limdeiuate
tha nerds jf
th city.
Tha report declared I hut lha pres.
ani contract I 'tween th ciy and tha
rlcrtrie romiMtny la evhorhltnnt in
that lha city haa at Ita
cal and
means to produce Ita own power
nt a coat let ihwn half what it la
riiatltig u tha present time. Tha report euye there In aufncient reserve
boiler capacity nt th water plant to
operate the necessary machinery to,

'Hetpl-

Section Two

-

CITY TO TRY TO

The rail of tha gag to th desert haa
proved fairly at rung hare lately, judging from the navy recruiting rtcordu,
which ahow that seven man have
heen accepted In the last fifteen das
fur lha navy. He vera I others have
heen rejected. The men en Hated war:

tiers Id

Lewis

1'hllllpa,

re-e- n

Hated aa

commissioned seaman, aa apprentice
seamen, Matthew 1'ena, Pablo Jose
Itamon I'eroa. Charlea i'eren, M;inuc
Antonio Hnnchebg; lewts Walter
aa btailne mute 1.
trie Co.. one of whlrh haa already aspired, and theae cini facte vary In
a
prhea from Jo g KV11 to
KVYI!..
"I think It would be wise If all three
of theae contracla were Incorporated
into ene, end have ao advtaea the
Kledric Co., and
Alhuiueriie Daa
had ex (reeled them to make ua
prupoaition which they have failed iw
Io. The AHiuiicritue tlaa sk Klectric
o. have n-- tracts st this time li
the hent of niy knowledge as follow.
Hireet
railway power. 1 Mo par
K w H.
Municipal water pumping, So per

stop switchikg

'

V

11 mh4rdfo

y

liO

K w

Ntom Strikes

M'm--

nd jrotfla

nj

Ikota.

I1UTTB, Mont.. Oct. 14
Tttt ttrrnt
which begHn Wodneejiay throughout
the mountalR rnngw section surround-tn- g

nutte and which haa eoutlnue4
mora than thlriy-sl- g
hour, atlll te
In progrvaa todhy with light snow
Manager Alcat Bailroad Com- fulling. The fall In Hulls now quaht
sis Incheg while in tha mounts tn
pany Hat Broken IU Contract
paka u la much heavier,
WU1 Take Up Negotiation! Ovtr
now Im Nurtli akma.
Maintenance Coal Ave. Viaduct.
FAItUO, N.
Oct. X4.
Vorth
Dakota wot Its first touch of winter
Tha city cuminiMlonera at thtr wen t her yesterday, several cli ic re
Heveral
lnchH of
mMt!n
Illltht tnok ,IFI
lo Hoi portingfell,enow.
Tha thermometer resrU-- i
rina Hunla Fa railroad from awltrtt. snow
terrd Is degreea ahrtve sero.
Ita
.nir
fralna arriaa Riuii Otitral av.
Uismsrck end Mwndnn reported
nu. and to mHlmain a mora noon snow etorme with
temprutura of M
crH.,)ng.
and It dfareea above, while IXivU'a
Tna ui Hit cam, op In onnotl)n lak reported enow flurrtfs.
Willi a report on lha viaituii ai'nwr,
tha trarkn un Coal av?nu. flty
II,
irUlX TUMI.The4S.
Munaarr
In a lnthy
PAKIH. on. it
h.gh court
lo tha cimnilmtnnra aj.ii! lh..l yenterday af lernm.n set January
fh
railroad company wna vloiatlnff next aa Ihe dote for tha commenceUa conlrai'i with lha ally and ha w is ment of tht trial of former I'rwmisr
nmhiirmrd lo Inka up ncuotlatlona csiiiaux.
e
with the company in conjunction w
ihe elty attorney end a
what could plan, 1 beneve that the public la en
ha done. Tiie city may he forced it. Utled to exact information wf in
go Into court to secure an adjustment cost of the structure,
of the contract.
"rhe third stipulation as 1 underThe city hpa to fore th com stand It, bus been broken continually
pany to atop the practice of making hy the Hants Ke Hallway company
up trains and brew kin them acrosa for some lime past, that la, switchKaat Central avenue and also to force ing Which Was supposed to have been
tha mllroad company to hear part ot done In the koWer yards, U continualthe expense of the upkeep of the via- - ly done across Central avenue, which
la a breach of contract aa Ihe purt
UUCI.
Mr. Menenstreit pointed out In hie or ine mnta
icaliway company,
report that according to the contract I "The fourthle stipulation ta so unentered Inio by the city snd the rn'l- - reasonable front tha standpoint of
road company In ltuo tnat Ihe rait 'the elty of Albu4uero,u, that I do not
l,
road company waa to erect a modern (believe Ihe Kanta Ke Hallway
passenger station and freight pany ahould endeavor to frca tna
flepot.
Hecond It waa to pay half iheiRhy to carry It out. In the first pis-- cost of construction
of a vtaduut It is iiuentionaole IT tne city was reacross coal avenue. Third. It wsa o quired by lew to pay anything to
maintain Central avenue as an open ward the construction of the viaduct
way serosa its trucks and trains we.-in the II rat place, and secondly It is
nut to he nisde up or broken acroas very unreasoniible lliat the city liuuH
this avenue after three months from he reo,uired to maintain forever any
lha completion of the viaduct, and structure semes the Hants Pe tracks
that only a witching as necesssry to when the demand on snld siruciura
supply the warehouse! on or sdjol i. witlt the un.'oi-scegrowth of the cltv,
Ing ita rlsht-o- f
way. should he dorrs or with the unforseen development of
ncrom the avenue. Fourth, that the aittonioblles and trucks.
Third t la
viaduct, when completed, should
even more unreasonable that tne cny
to tha elty and be maintained by should he required in maintain forever any structure which Is a Joint
Ihe city.
'Mr. Hehsnstrelt pointed out that benefit to lioih corpora Uonn, when the
the viaduct la now having to he re- structure Is not even permanent, Tha
visitors from the near-btribes of paired and thlnka that the railroad life of the viaduct when built
Panto Domingo. Kan Phlllppl and Han should hear Its part of the ex pens. known to be about 2t yeara. although
He further says:
this fact seems to have been tnnvu-1- 1
Hit. all Pueblos but the Isleta rue-hlo- s
"The first stipulation naa bean ear-rlr- d age l to some extent by the fsct th tt
are nut much given to returning
out In full. It It assumed th-tbonds were Issued for a period of
the visits.
lha railroad company has psld Ita' yeara.
Im Hair Indian for I
on tht unreaannehlenees
"Haaed
share toward the construction of the
Mrs. Chiwiwi la at ulnar to In.
dress un viaduct, ss per the restitution and and on the changed conditions relatffunday.
KverybiKly who saw her it contract, although there has not been ing to the maintenance of th viaduct,
the exposition Itiouani she was dreaa- filed, to my knowledge, any record f I recommend to ihe commission that
ed up yesterday
hut not so; she has1, the actual coat, and the recorde onty stipulation "Kour" ahnuld be teste
m green
waist all green that she ' show Ihst the est I ins led cost of said in court and that that contract stiould
win suosinuie nunuay tor me uiacK Improvement nf said street to said city bt set aside on the grounds that In
snd white plaid, trimmed at ths Is the sum of ll&.Otit, if f sm cor- violating stipulation 'Three" tha Han-l- a
sleeves with red and green phild rect Ihst this ;s the only record on
Ke Hallway company has of Its
gingham, which she was wearing. file with referent to tne eoat of tha own ,nlUUive broken the terms of tha
Her costume fairly ahrleka of nwwtay via duel, It shows wary las methods contract."
ehrieke of It louder than the nioai and Insomuch as the viaduct was not
expensive garment from Ihe moat ex- cons'rucKd scrording in tha original
pensive ahop, evtm in these duya of '
the h:gh iMt of living.
listening ami wrought in a filigree pattern, and
Iter "manta" at the aide are four alt- - around her neck nre seven or eight
ver half dollars ond holding thejstrunds of old coral, descended from
wrappings of each of her legginga are members uf her family. bes'ds
four more silver half dollars total j strands of blue beada whlrh "an
M In real money Just serving the' Utll- - American lady gave her."
Covering
Two half her head a red and green kerehi f
Hurian purpose of pins.
doners soldered together make one 'snd a shawl. Her "mania
Is of
I
For Ittiint.
pin of a eise and strength Uliobtaln
black, trliuriipd with the tribal colors, (f aCt
able outside of the letn I'ueldo res- red and green. The women's manias,
is a l ng she said, are woven hy the men. while
ervation. Ar und her
strand of huge silver beads, from Ihe women make the men's garments,
NaCaakiat
which depend six silver ornaments which sre sll of white. The men
which she explained are wild roses, wsa" red leggina snd moccsalona. and A NutrWoua Diet for All Ages
and at Ihe center u huge silver moon ihe wou.en white. And. speaking f Quick
Lunch at Home or Often
with a diamond shaped lunjimlse In nioii-.iainMrs. Chiwiwi's are rethe center, i Mi each arm are numer- markably email. Hnwi-vr-,
she la but
knU lotitatlaaa aaa Svbditata
ous silver bracelets set with luniunls
a scant & feet In height.

!!

II.

pumping, So per KWTT.
Conimerrtiil power. &c per KWH.
r
Muiiii'iuil atiuet lighting, 12Sio
KW H.
per
lighting.
commercial
KWH.

across central

oe

wk

HEAVY SNOV, IN
NORTHERN STATEg

4c

Cintractw lntMlaewrk
"This indicates my point relative
to the unbalanced condition of their
various cnniracts.
Kr Inalanee.
commercial power ahnuld he In shout
I he eame cluas
aa atreet llglillng, providing the at reel lighting wna hantllal
over dny llg)it to dawn and every
night schedule. Hewer pumping and
water pumping la practically the
aiime claws of power, slihough I he- ileve that the contract with the my
Klectrlc Co. le much too low.
"Th Juice furnlahcd hy the Alhu- ilo III Work.
iiieriue titm a Klectrlc Co., accord
Fiditftt In
ing to amounts la:
Tha report (,f Mr. llcbcnntrelt In Commercial lighting
4Z
part folium a:
Commercial power
t.'A"About right mnntha ago T Investi- t If y Klc. Co. powe,
1J.7'
gated certain phimfa of the contract Munlclpiil atreet llglitM
I V
it
existing between tha rlty of
power
I
Municipal
A
im-and th
lias
lhuiueniie
Klectrlc company. In milking Ihia In- Hit
Total ,
vmi igatton I fniind several features
"Thla tahlo Indlcatea tha fact lhtt
that were undcsirthle from tha s'and- - their peak I mid In very grent In coin-im- t
point f lha rlly nf AlbU'iueru.u.
Nun to the totul amount of Juice
"j liese features
were aa rollows:
sld.
1.
Improper service charge
ninon-nlgacheilule la very
"The
were being maila fur a war pump
unNMtiafactory
leraue It n Hikes n
lug
of having light on (he
HMurunm
2. Tha atrrat
lighting condarkest nights. The midnight schedtract wna exhoridtant in coat.
ule la ver hud from the standpoint
a.
Tha tmmnlirht
schedule
of hoih cliliena and the Klectrlc comunder whlrh the alreet Huh in are
pany.
The lighta are Just as neces-aur- y
now operated la very unsatisfacsfter 12 o'clock as Ihey sre
tory.
arid the Klectrli1 company could
4.
e
Tha city haa at Ita rilspnanl
ua all night
wll afford to give same
mean to prnduc Ita own p wr
tots) coat aa
st almost the
ut a coat of less limn An If of
they could give Ua midnight service,
what It la coating at tha present
for the reuaon that the power coat
time.
would he vry little more.
"It In vary evident from tha figures
TIpp IteVsinmvlmtutlona.
anhniltted hy the Albuquerque (Ihi
"With reference to tha city pro-- , Mrs. Chiwiwi. Artirt of Pueblo Tribe, Ooee There With 300 Poandi of
Klectrlc Co., Unit a new contract ducing its own Juice, I again Winn to'
Clay and 'Oivee Demonitration
Beporter Oeti Her to Tell of
up
rhould he ilrnwn
for atreet light refer you to my memorandum here-- 1
Her Work and Life She Uvea in New Mexico.
log .due to the fact that we have at with attached, in which 1 state that a;
this time three different contracts large saving oould he made, witich
Oits ond Klci- - Tuimcnt haa heen verified hy two
With lha Alhtitiueriu
Mrs. Marie Chiwiwi, artist of the j X. M. Hhe haa fnnr nr five women
opinion am sure ahould
wh
gained mucn alstania and tM-J- nit orders fnr their
tribe of leh-tnh
the newspaper publicity during
final.
Iue to the facl that five!
her rs- - wares front "the blr stores In Albu
Klectric company a contract has
cent
uttend rn, e of the Kxposltfon
f UUeroue."
The. Women un ni.kn 10i
j ear
to run. I heljeve that the eiiy IndUMtrial
Arts
and
at Ht. aetlcls apiece ner duv. hut li tjakes
Crafts
over
cimceaalona
Mhonld
make aonte
Unils.
The f... wn.g ann ie is from snout two weeks to complete the
and above w lint it would coat them- the Ht. I.ouis
burning process and finish an order.
tilobe leitiOcrut of t
For thta realo produce the Juice,
Ik:
Weather conditions sre frequently a
pon 1 recommend lit y u that we aag j
Is a very Interesting visitor factor In the deluy. for the burning
the AlbU'iueniue lin it Meciric to., at There
Is done out of doors,
Th.s is to Intr
the pottery
lo give ua a new contract, the muin ducetheherexposition
Mrs Marie Chiwiwi.
The placid on the ground anil completely
poinia of which are im folio:
privilege of knowing .Mm. Chiwiwi, it covered with burning wood.
"You
"Hewer and water pumping, ic
should he realised, is grea- t- for she must have unite s revenue from vmir
KM W,
per
without
service
ta Ihe foremost artist ..f her tribe ,o luiaimits." haxarded
the Interviewer,
charges. Htrrot llghllng. 6c per
of
the
making,
morepoitery
"ltuw much per article do your wurv--i
und.
sit
II. day light to dawn, every
ovtr, she is the w.dow of a form
bring V
night schedule. It to te under-- 1
IrClicn-rIteuieiisnt goverutir oi her tribe, the
In Kdiejr Bllctn.
Adtlco,
A lli)hlnir
ptood. however. Inst on the clusIndians,
Islets
reserwhose
"t h. I would nut like lo suy." wis
I'ueldo
only one light he
NVHtem
ter
is thirteen miles south of At- - the reply. Then she added naively.
vatlon
I'rcihTlrk H Kolle. M l . K.htor of
miilnignt.
burned after
bu.Ui.,ue. N. W. It may be of in- -j "Not before mv exhibit here heglna,"
"Wlm'ii Who,"
New York IMivhIcIhum'
Kor Nircet hghia orntlng on
irresi 10 visuiny suiitnusts 10 snow proving lha. sh has a shrewd eye
a;a that weiik.
iutvoiih piMiple who
the duok to midnight every night
that she did not take her husbHinl j for business.
"I would not like
wiint tncicaa-- l weight. airctiKlh and
c
KWH.
per
However,
schedule,
name but retained her own family talk too much," she continud. "Wc
ehould lake a 4 K ruin
nt
it is my recommendation that the
name.
The wouifn of her tribe do not Indians believe In keeping silent." A
juai hcfoic
tahh't of
llghla te placed on the
slreet
change their nuimta with marriag't. fact wliu h Urn Interviewer did not
r tluring fa'h uit'iil.
achedule iin aoon hs ptiaallde,
Her children, however, two girls and doubt, both from previous InformaphnHphtilc
la the
Tlila piirtii-iilti1
recommend that mere he Ina boy. have iheir f;iher's name, which tion and present experience.
li Mm n
iIim uv ery of h fiiiiioua
aldltloiial atreet
2l
ahoiit
stalled
was ifiircia, Joantotiio ,urla.
Hut .Mm. chiwiwi a:d talk.
Aa a
tint, ii nd report a of remarks htc rr
a
duya
of
t0
period
lighta within
Mrs. chiwiwi is In Ht. l.ouia to exmatter of fuct, she Is lonely away
Multa frntn Ita um
rcenilv np- after the contract Im signed.
hibit her art of making p'Miery the fr.-u II of her tribe, end she likes to
Joiirnnla.
he extended
lMiiid In muiiv inedlt-ncontract
Ihe
Thai
pottery for which the pueblo Indl be noticed. Karlier In the afternoon
If you do not feel well; If you tire
to the year Itf'JT, which date
a as are famous. Her clay, more 111 in j she had been taken upstairs by Judge
ntll ; do not eleep w ell. nr ui e too
their franchise expiree.
pounds of gray earth from Ne
Charles Clalln Allen, president of the
thin; go to tiny gnott iIiiikk"! find get
"If the Alhmiueriue tltta A Klectrlc Sa
Mexico, hail arrived yesterday, but Arts league, and had been shown the
enough
fur a two Co. nre not willing lo meet theite fig- her
had not yet been arrangexhibit
department of
therapv,
week V eupplv it coat a only
fift
ures. I therefore recommend that the ed, ao she hegma
of potof which Mrs. Klius .Miehael Is in
cvnta a week.
city take atepa to produce their own tery milking today.her business
he
received
her
end was moet Interested. The
your
thorough
food
chew
Kul laa;
pilei
In case this decision ta neces- request to come to Ht. Louis from l lie charge,
pat
terns ued in clay modeling and
ly, utnl If at the end of a few weeka sity I wish to advise that the means
of the government a basket weaving wcr as so mucn es
ytui do nut fe'l Ktroiigcr utid In tier lo tin this will he at our disposal and superintendent
Indian acho,d nt Alhuiiieiue, and cess IrngKase
the Indian artist, who
u hue for niontlm; If oui-thnn
uiii convinced hy bent legal authorl-lie- s she left that evening for Hi. laouis. has no patternsto or
druwinga, but "ge'.a
iierveH lire not fieudirr: If yen do not
thut It la also possible from a Since she had no time to pack and them all out of her
head."
aleep hetter und huve mote villi, en- - legal point or view."
bring samples of her art with her.
Mrs. Chiwiwi apeaka Kngtlsh well.
iliirnnee'itiid vihilit. oiir niniu-- will
and--aWill
her
entire exhibit
who believe an Indiana T'il- consist of whut
Light travels ?y,M0 feet par
he returned, untl he
she makes here.
la rough and diacunluut, please, take
will com) ytiu noit'ing
Mis. chiwiwi Is the head of nn art nolice-s- he
speaks It In a
Industry at the Indian town of Islet,
musics I voice that
many it Ht. I. nits girl might envv.
Hhe w;is educated at Ihe government's
school for Indians at Carlisle, I'a.. and
went through the 'fifth Kinder. '
She was sent lo Carlisle when a little
Your Wife Knows
child - she doesn't know how young
without kn wlng a word of Kiie- Mi a ud without knowing what a
When Your
school was. or even where she wis
Ing, except that her parents wlshel
her to go. When she returned
hr
Vinol, our Cod Liver and Iron tribe, after two anil n half yeare,lo she
Shirts and Ties
had completely forgotten ih Isleta
Tonic. U tha best remedy
Pueblo language end had to learn it
for Nervout, Run-Dowover again. Hhe now speaks her own
tongue. Knglish and Hpanlsh. hcintc
Right
Anaemic Condition
n the Mexican
down
border, whei
association win nutives from over
the bonier mukie Hpanlsh much used,
tier three children, aged respectively
la, I nnd 14. are being eo mated nt
Khaj Will Apprtu'iatfi
the government's school at Albuquerthu
que,
WntttK to IW fiMMan Ahawva.
Quality ami Stvln of Our
The children Ihink their mother an
lady." "nut,"
id
Mrs. Chiwiwi, "I want always to be
Indian. In our house we have one
pgr! all fixed up nice," Indicating tin
carpet and furniture In the ;
booth, "and the other nart
lirTp
You rnii buy
old fashioned and Indian, for me. Ho
a pcrffrt flltinp; oiiHtom tailored overw
we nave home both American nnd
tlint will Mill lie a jftiotl luokinff ptmt in 1fH'l, Vt'22 nud
Indian. I say to my girls, 'You want
to come In here and visit with this
lD-This Lmttmr Prows
M
pi rhau own longer, (iood tailoriiiij- vohIh I'wi thun
old Indian lady? "
Kenton, Ial.
"I tufTrrcd from
ppHtly-to-wca- r
Mrs chiwiwi soys the young people
untl always look ln'ttor.
nervous, run down mmlition and no of her tribe sre no longer Indian in
houMt
I
and live on a custom or dress. They are not allent.
keep
iMvtite.
(arm to had to keep about my work at thoughtful men and women of few
1 have five in the fundi y.
My druy.y.tt words, like the elder of their tribe.
hh4 aa the ttcut medi , but. when they come home from the
rmarirnendrd
I hit better schools, sre, to quote Mrs. Chiwiwi.
cine, for my cwiiliHi.
aa rough ss you
It hat "ss which the and
after tii k ink the fitst brittle
Interviewer took not
good apisMite, 1 sleep belief are"
given me
aa a reference
personally,
hut
to
and feel ttrotutcr in ccry way." Mrs. Americans In general. "t hope my
II
girls do not get loud." a'ie said. The
J. Hut MAN
It it the Beef and Cnd tiver Peptonet Indians of her own tribe nnd sur
.contained in Vino) aided hy Iron arid rounding ones have splendid times at
It,
nyjaialli
Iheir dunces on. the plasa, Mrs, Chi-- I
llypophosphites shuh makct it tuch
at such times they
fumouH blisi nuikcr. nerve builder and wiwi said, snd as
shout and make
much noise aa they
iim4 it lMt please.
strength treat or. I
war dance, relia of the
The
i act ret nudttine. ltt full formula It dava when the Indian "fought too
printed on ci h uarVi:e.
much." la no longer a wnr dunce. hi;
I 'I I A KM try
II l III .A M
AND I a Jolhthmiion.
Most of the deuces
glvtu by Ufa lalia ruebtog r9 (w
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Expert Indian Pottery Maker

From Isleta Big Attraction
At St. Louis Art Exposition
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The United States Government
Bought millions of pounds of

baking'
HQ POWDER

Delicate
Mothers

(or our troops over seas
more than all other brands

Are Just

combined.

What Better Recommendation
Can You Ask For?
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Gorgeous Blouse of Metallic Brocade

FAILURE
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Etory of a Successful Young B urinous Woman
Young Architect
Who Marries ft Struglin
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ilf

iRir ho- - mu take tt tfh thna
peverrtl nwj r k'niirt here Rlirur
a tew pounds
til iftllUMHIf
of
pound
t It )iin-tr-i- l
rk havt been
r Shipped It Kunwi i Uf jtnH
ti

til ins (to.

p"nirr

(m
1th such A supply
stated jwntmvt-tthai aitnuugh (iirrt
)e no luvii'iiiutHt rest nci ion on tne
wl
cI KUKMr at he
point. It jS
eee to purchase
pimil in eome
half pound at a time and in
wiy
others ini w lu bi hod. tm nnirht
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Coffee Plot

Backed by Brazil Government

fruf

I

tit,

by Carolyn luwwlirr
rvnMea ltfw fnt.irh

l.llf.
wuniiMilort nii' plant!
tt
watered

ftnn

hni

tvai
hopa

t
l'ntri'altt or hiw he nuna-- d tha
hw wouM tiia of h it work and
Imi-to htm.
m
tiiouchi. Ha now tlMt
oiif
(uitaa mm tn wp I
"Am I
it put hr vkh( iitimftviiia
In'u ping hla liita.''
rlf
Hidll"!
furchfrtd.
"Il'lt,
i J'hta in a nurjn Im.'' Ttla
word a, hutl licuth-a nit'i'" hi
fn a nhttw mI
i iaiM.
lmk hi plrMNUra.
latrli'iu (numl
"A I'hnp t'iiiiit In tii tutK
id inn
In Ium nctft.nM which ' ......
-- ...i
ntt
b
"
j
wuuhl nht'W that auitr(n rorr'-tA,...i.ia.i
n Kiut.
it fitlr,
It W mm not t ha Hi W A N T ki
WWh
noiiKh fur n Houhi.
Hut aven tmfur
hwl I couldmd
Hlnka
in.
Mia
ft cud una half to H'muI."
mwkpn
h
had nmnv timra to nraua t iih wimh hit If liiiniorout.
hit If aplu-tfrtt- t
hcmrlf nut of tha idati, KMUift intra
u ho ttinitioiird a "ifiirtf ,' and
ha htd tuiU ti nnl hum ian A I.M t HT HnlMa thuiiKht,
") In nahiinifd to ttn
that Oau-- luvr jtiiiita and aurh thtiiaiifk inunvy," in
it
thai it m hr duty iu remma hr-l- f Mhu h Hatha am
riirht.
ti Duit tttMV intKht ha hHppy hut
d
jwrf-nMian
and
"I
tntt
Al.Mt'HT
of Wl ITK
Ttnln.
wUh ua," I'.itrlcia
to
dlnr
arhr
two anttraly it(frt'rtant priioil
axpliitnrd when aliv hail n rhnni'a.
liult. Now aha Wa HI ' It K Dint H A
"ThiU'l hutlv! Hut. hi" fura took
tlnlva; that ha lowd Htl
on n rouih'al atprt-Hitio"ti wim
itould iih hi'Mf to hold hint
li.
of our rompnnv aha tonmnta.t
tiul tiha Witni to umiwr tha ctrcuut
N'ttl for tha a.'im, at wa mutt
I'Kt.
siantaaT
SVh
nukeil
hfrwlf thin qnaifon ffet hiahlv tinttrrd. Thera Ifit't n
many t intra In th day whu h foi piaro In thf world whrra the fitm ara
"
"
ioad. I'm tom yt--t hud napIiv found;"0
"Thiit an pxmzk t!in, liitr "
harMlf ahla
liy Mn'
attwtr.
Mull la tin hi-wiy home nnd. Hit Ilia retort d, hUihni.
ralrlcln
nit
arllnif on Imiiu l"f. ttxkvd hn' to rfo nthd hew t riBllv una ci1d hl.n
")jii
and ilatfu.
and thouRht hHtrrly that it
diiar vlih
'V are aot a hit fnahiunnlda. Wa dftintf-i- priiiiie.
Tht dininK ri'inn wa both hot nnd
Ink a our niruia In a hitiirdini h.UK.
la fairly Kmd antl I nuif.y, ItiH the dinner wm an fxtfp-l- .
Uit tha fond
lMitrlt-luna.
ti.tllv
nrr-lknow (Intaa will ba pioatd to have
yrtu jitln u."
not it id l.iit ilnlrti w;t
ttd. Id
hud flt charlii-thut Wnlli
"Yiu ara very kind." Rnllle apoka
Hht- won tn
lowly, a n t oh t hMitiitlnitlV.
tha tititi a nnd know tho
I'litritila. aliitttnt hntt-- hvr. ha
ort of tttiala ha had thiwe.
rauae tf tiultVn unlm pptnemt which
knrw a tontmlwnr
"I Kiirna th-Ytt the wna rotiilnv. Halllt-aha laid wholly to rtlrniii.
A Utile htld Mt W
tamptatlon to ara thetu tti;rthrr,
window nnd told thrm. WiInto
thr
I
ilia only outaidtT. wn lo niiMtig ll, nrn'i hitd ao
a inriil Biota w
for her, and nha addd, "Thank i;i. cotmiK'ncf d roinlna h're," ilatfa mild.
t ahall bo plttd to no."
tliMt
It wat mn.
rflt-iiiinx'tiHc'v
think- The only time ftatlia hnd aren fin ion I'airt. iti riild nothinir. :ihc w
n
"HhIIIc
""Id
in a wuy
at h a ihnt Hate
and I'atrli'hi n'ihrr had hvf
Hairlr HnoW'a dinner party, wh n that d n"iet fr.U'nt uae,
ha waa diatructed hy tithera ano hr
KHtrna ore avUtntf fur It wh In
uwn UeNira to appear ao that Uatrr
Itelirtiim.
would not ha ahiiiaid of her In miu?h call
all
her
with
brilliant
Kr
Ttwi lUKKKewmn In llcitry. 1!mne
ImplhMty ttallie near niinimlaed or
daprrctated 1'atrli-lu't'lverneitA. Hha
Knew alao f litaka and the HwuturriiM
a tMlnif iff Ih
art ia nirnt.il
n nhe had tried lo ba
and acumen.
CREAM FOH CAT ARM
at her bent wlili li wim very xnod In.
OPCNS UP K0STR1L3
ded Instead of wat oiling I'atrlulu
and lime.
Hhe i!u!ied an ahe thotiirht nf her
Telia How To fet Quirk HeH, f
r anceptintf I'alrirtii'f
reason
M
'
'"'len Ml
from I1
I'Mt aa avrrvlhina ta uppo- ulie
war.
love
edly fair In
and
and
In one ntlimte your ctorffed nontrltn
ilatea, aha had dctanuneti to
will oMn. the nlr pikrutaua of
iur
i0.Fntrlcla watched her
HI clear and ton run hri'ittlie:
ajue"t nead
No more hawklnir, nnttlTliim,
clnnely aa they waltcil in the mufv
parlor nf tha boardinit huiiw. II td Idouinr. hadai'he, ilrvmitu. No alri('-tfhiifor brraih at nluht; your cold
he known that Halite waa oninibi'r-ntin- s
tiales bernupe of havlrts to e.it or catarrh will be none.
Oet a small lolt)e of Klv'a ("ream
In auch a plucr itiHtead of at
Ap- ltd in front yotir druKKiMi now.
aha would have fell
It put her at a dUadvuntuifa ut ply h little of this fruHinnt. Mtitbtepttr
It
hen Unaonce in Hullle
in In vour iioittrlla.
ffallie knew of roume of ttntef'a din pr iieitiitea ihrouvh every air Miae,'ijre
taste for tha place. Now ane did not of the head. oothea the InMaiiod or
wonder, ybi.ply marveled how n man ' swollen mucous mciiil.nniH and i lie
with h.t dooieatic Inttlncia endured cornea trawini ly.
I in jnrtt tine.
It. Hhe forgot, or did not kn w. that'
lnn't ulny at ufTe,l-- pf
love heareth all thins, endiireth ill j with it cold or naaly tularih
lt Ih
w
a
couo-nhe
tlid
ifiiicklv.
lime Neither
thlnir fir
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BEST FOR COLDS

.

ANDINFLUENZA
Doctors Kow Prescribo Gtalotabsr
the Purified Calomel Tablet
That Are Naosealees,
Safe and Sure.

f.

,j

fiortora are wtirnlaa; tba mjhlta
thitt impla eolda and nil Id rn-of
lnti!inu oftt'ii lad to pni'unionia and
othar erliiH I'oniplti'athMia. Thty any
lhal vvry cold huiild rafolva Itnttm-d.at- e
nttentlon artd thnt tha tint airp
in the ireaiitirni la to maka aurc ihnt
the liver la artlv. for thle pitrponw
I'liluiiiha,
tha perfectrd, naUMitleaa
riilontrl tuliata are tha mirrat, haal
and in out Hranhla Inxatlve.
uni. Cfilntnh ut hid lima with n
awalluw of water thai' nil, no antta,
no imiiKf.t, and no upufltlna; of tha
Next mirn
diaawtioM ninl opiiathi..
iiiir ynr cold hn vuninhad. your
in native, your avMim In iurimd and
rtfr-ahfand on lire ffflinif Una
nirh a henriy nptlte for hrakfaai,
no riiingrr.
von
pliMfr
whu
rttPnr your printrtltn.
t'ulniiiha ara
nold only In oiIkIiibI naaled
All drimtfi'
caotN.
prii'f thlrtv-hv- r
riM'omnifiid
nhd KDiirnntaa f.il"tHii
th
to rffund
and ate itiirhnrlmid
prira If yni are tint aVIIirhted with,

IIt

thetn- .-

I

Adv.

I

rnf.'fm th'ki't, the votara
"f liiMunt'ltiir t'lR V"'n
frmi play wlih-t- i will tijMMt nt f trrd w ti mftlmd
ar;ift. Vnti'tl laitith oV-not
fh'it
ta
toiMKlu.
tluiticr
trtiu
a I'liiaa
"thMiiM ami atloNth,'
the Ideal iheuttrr.
plrtura nhowina
AT TMK lltl'll.
A man'N hair, Ii la ellinntad. turn
n
W'tuirn of
wo- of ti'l urri'inil tha voielirrny live
a
wira earlier titan
to put up a nian'a.
Anita Khiir
Huffmite

llt lo.
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Vright's Trading Post
One of the Show Placet of the West
Specializing in the Genuine

NAVAJO RUGS
10 Different Style of Indian

thavd

2,400

CALOTABS

"II' Till: Vl;lt
tha
pnrHinatinl' AH 'i nft f aturt, "Thf
tHirk Kl'ir;" a
Ttv
IhltM,"
lir-thm
Hanitrlt- rmnedv.
f It KT M,
i
IK (
lt
Ml'Htl.titr lhMlMK In 1SrmHf and
iH4Uo In
ura tha
"aitk
hlK iitlri.(M"ii
m
Mil thaittiT.
HUM, Till-- ; f;it Anna Kmc
n
Will hf
In
ilthaiia
am) Mllthn;M
t
tha comady,
"All tmul ll'ttti'tl.
I.VItU' TIIM (Ml
ncpaatlM
tha irratit
Vaiwn"I t,mp(itiy
" rirtf
ff.tltl-r- .
m
MlfJ.
l
l I : T 11
T K M A lira
ftrndy im lUm ium h Mt'ir In th
lura "In tlM lltdhf of Her lla'kl.''
ittao a l
r". Mni'k
cum.
ady, " IIwiihIi Ann jr."
--

ftd

from otic piaoe to another and
augur tn Mfnttll quenmtea, but
tKi dw nut nppui to th ordinary
By IIITTY imrmx.- person, esx-rp-t
in extreme oaae.
KkmHi
KlHtan O mtMlirk-atkof lh RivoOan blouat
There t no shortage, of mnr tn KICW aoYortK-T- hf
.
MMlar fhla
A ibuqurrnue
and the pi wpfiUi for
In a wwim
worn with nnthln
tn
h
aw
Tlw
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Eases
Colds

At once!

'Relief with

Tape's Cold Compound"
your mid
dona sua
atuffed upl Quit blowing
A doe
of "lape'
M"d anuffllng!
ta ken every t wi
'old t urn pound
dfmea era taken
hours until ihre
sever cold und
uauaily break up
Kds all gnifpe- mtaery. Open your
H.Jief awaits
ftoairiis and the air
elos4-u- p
asea of your hed; atop ntmm runiiicta: relleva the headache, ouilneM.
feverkahnaaa. enaaaiiig, aoreticas and
atiffneatf.
la the
"lope's Colli Compound'
nutckaet. sureat relief known and
floats onlr a few pants at drug stores.
Tastes
Jt fr'ta without aaaJstano.
C'ofiUitiui r qutnin. Insist en
nlc.
'a pa's!
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Imulaj4tl In liy
prifiiKt hn
iHtfltv isjattwlutora.
W e are
the largest consumer of
enflee In tha world; Hrasil is the larg- of the I'm- producer; ka per
si J output eome to the I'nlted Ktntc.
mn.
and "i per cent of all the cofTr
aumed In the I'nlted Hi tte p HrastU
We drink over O.N'K 1HLMM
Ian.
of coffee a year.
HH'1Hpurrhssa
and aiorngo by the'
The
rtractthin government of l.ami.aos
bags of coffee follows tha lines of the
known as the "Valor- world h"ld-uHer.
Isatlon" scheme, started in
man Hlelcken. a Herman coffee ppe-tulHior. was the originator of thin plan,
by which collualon with the Mrnll-tn-

nvnaa

lni.

govern ment. enormous qunutltl
of coffee were stored nt different
Imlttdm New York. Hnttihunt.
Havre, etc., nnanced by bank em
Sew York, tier many, prim-- Mrwlq n
and Kngland. The N'atiunai ( Hy bunk
of New Yrk barked tha scheme
her. I'nder the plan the price 'T
coffee waa doubled In two years pni.
withstanding that the average pro,
r
H.
ductlon ani fully matnts!rii-lleirg W. Noma if ?chra!a
foreeil a govern mwi t Invest irt r tt ;
the I'nlted Htaiaa depur'menl of lux-- j
proceeded nifslnst the profite. re
ttc
the sirred coffee was seized an
Mild, and a fedeml law pMMeed makgo fur
tinpnsi.ll.
ing "vslorlsstl'in"
as this country la concerned.
hi reach fhn
Hut If wttS ImftCMt-blVHmsiiiaai
ronViuiMtit, wINt-t- i Is work- lisg rttti boluVup game ust It uwn w- -

A froai occurred In the spring rf
litis In Unaall. and when price rote
to unheard of heights in the ''niied:
Htete. be Is ted efforis were made l.y
certs in coffee nien to xplala It as
due to th "frot.
W. H. A horn, one nr tns largest
nffe dealer in New York, hna euw- gested a wsy lo bring down the pro e
gad briny ItM Jtrasllian yuvsrumeut
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IH AN awful fhln.
Includina tha work habit.
When uio- it fa'i'U upon It
It never late
not until
hove into night.
' theJ. undertaker
Henry Harper tell In hia
The llouna of Harper" about tiia
Work habit of u home.
Thin hurt
w.ia hought, Inntnll-In the relhir where ha hauled
round and round tha beam nf a
nhnft
perpendicular
ronnerted
with the muchlnery nf the prea
rcMtm on the floor above.
For yern and yenra the horaa
atepped hln merry.
from
1 a. m. la noon. Oieti un hour
for lunch, and at It afain until
blew
at
the whistle
rlnMy ihe borne'n yaara and
murhln
tha advent of
ery (trove hlrn out of tho calluia.
Ilarpvm aent old Imhliln to a
farm to apend hia old ate In
peace and idleness,
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CONGRESSIONAL PERQUISITES.
pHK Itoewell Iterord, a pwitiaoit new paper of the drmoeratlr faith, refrrn
In
headline to th geiieroiie offer of plena tor A. A. Jim of New Mexico, to dtatrthtite free need tn thoae of Ma eonetituenta who write for them,
aa "tin in Heed Oruft," and tho Kort Hti inner Iteview hae the Inllowlnir to
euy about the recent delivery l.y Henalor Jonw of roplea nf hi- - npwch III
the eenate on ttiavlaaKut of notion, to hla eonatttaema in New Moxieui
A paanne;r train from the- aa
rrivd thre hour lute, ont
tiny Innt week, the delay etid to novo bean raueed by rongeation tn
lh mutl rur. It wan
later on thai Henutnr Jonea had mud
a npeeeh In the eenate and una lining hla privilege uf ohuning the
pontul luwa by Bending roplea to pvrry Tom, Dirk and Henrin,ue,
Mnrv, Hunan and Juunlta
In New Metleo.
and mmiy Who hud
"ponard over" during tha luat twenty five yrara, leaving no
addreea. It la auld roplea were received for I'eta Mnt.
well, UtHy tha Kid, Judgp MeOall and tnnnv oihera whnae name
oven ara praryr-alfforgotten by old rtd-ntn tha farfHi val- - '
lev.
"Jotiw dnn't pay tha frHnhi." Tho "nhowar"
thraa
daya, at tha and of which lima Kotirth atraH waa atrawn with Jonaa
ai-aa numeroiia aa arnaa-lmrr- a
on a
pup. An ex- hniiRled and iiKKtavnted pota cmplova
waa hfitrd tn remark:
"I auatw thni'n tha llrat ape h Jone ever made; 1 hop ha naver
make a no I her."
ft aeam- - a llttla roiih on Vnnlor Jon a to naanll him. avan thus Jnvtnltr.
Upon
f ranking Rtim. eH(nhlt-he- fl
ronarMwionnl
tons hefora hla time.
ami reaaonnhly rertmn tn endure Uhk nfter hla time, na a meima nf pnrtiwin
protaaanda and of ennimtlntrattan lHtwean rnnrraaamfn Whn ara too htiay
to wgia letiera. and thitr ronntituenta
An a niattor nr fan, the only other
aourre nf informutlon aa tn what our memtiara nf ronerea nra aaylna la tha
t'nnrriatatonnl iteurd nnd vry
American" Imve lime or paUanca ouffl
riant to pel u
that venefthl aourre of print paper waata.
KnrthertiHira, ronareaiimn hne mlithty few piiitmt)
left. They do
not art anouah aulary to etmhle them to Ihe mmrortuhlv In Wnahlnfftnn
with. ut an
and about all moat of them atetn uhle to do for their
rnitNlltiientH, InaorHr na New Mexico In ronrerned
at IrnM. In to ninke
and mull copiea of thiin home; and illtrlhut limltad qua nti ilea
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1

ta

ft
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1

ordrafl:

flee ae'dn.

Ktrmlly, to hlama tha ronnreaalonnl frank In a prjvileaa with ronyfatlon
In tha flrwt plara. Mr. Hurle-Mt- n
nfaMr. Hurltaon'a poatal matem In all wrftna.
flvnlm that it la ronaented and tha I ort Hiimner ponml rlerk who kicked
on Ihe iahor hunrilirtK Hctitiior JonHi' apech lnvolvel had tteat look out for
hla Joh. In tlwi aerond pluca. tho volume nf auvernment litn-eaand departim bo murh hctiv-ii- r
mental propuaanda that now fllla I'lule Ham'a mail mt-kthuh uitv volume of conKrMBtunt dad-ha- d
mutter In htatory aa to
make ttta latter iitta neaHK'Mr.
AIho, In point of value, the ronaieaalonal aMache ara Mahly tntereat-Inf- f
tint tn lav thrllKna;, compare) to the departmental matter and hurenu
hunk that anr e to cloa; eai n duv'a wante lmaket.
af( if Menatiu Jonan, lim
lira and hla frea Brads.
H haa
plenty of troiiblea without Hima that lan't routine tu hint.

jt

Oh, Boy! Macaw
Called Richest
Young Man
Hu

THE AMAZING EXCEPTION.
PXl'j:ilT have dedara! tha Inamir voire of Anthony ronilllo. a Merl-4-- 1
dn, 'onn., coal daaler, aa murvelluua a ki ft aa I'aruan'a. Kxtraordlnarv
oft era and arfnr-i- j havn been mailo to uttimt him tn the atnae. Hia aimer,
Knoa rmalle. la Icadlna aprano at the 'Melrop4htan Opeia llouae In New
York, ami ilruwa fltootio a yeur. He ronld he rich and famnua and wor
ahlpied hut he pre fern to ramatn a denier In fuel ut Mimhn, Conn,
In thene dava when we tire Imploring men to a on
We aland ntfliiiat.
working und they tnalat they won't do a tap until they wo ihr rolor of the
rurrvix v lhal proen their wnica are lip anixher nod it ti man la d wove red
In an eantprn alute In the, very hotlted nf labor unrent who
In
to quit work Inn ttven for a fortune. It nppnara that here la a urvtv
n dolna atimethlna
Ina aperlm!! nf tha man who tike kil.nr. who known h
iineful and ffeta hla aatiafartion out of the i ontfiiiplation uf n lob well done.
We hud thnitipTlt the trnin axtln't. It ne-wan very nuinerimn perhapa.
And men who would rerus duaaltiie; opportunltiaa to appear In the llmelibrht
and irow f ji mil hi r with luxury have
nlniot unkiuiwn to human
went back to hta plouah. Hhaknieare teturncil tu Ht
Jowh of Arr a.in1d to so home after Iht aiMtenn at Uilrann.
Ttiey are heulthy
and hopi-fuI'ontilln addn another
eitcnn.
name to the lint. Iln riHMiim are aood: "We ha
two mou r In the family
now, und that la mute enough. I think." tie told tha rewrter. "Hun ihr la all
riahl aa u proferrtlon for Women, but I think h man xhould o In for a more
auhntantiul juh," He piolwtll meant Momfthirit a llltlt thireretit from v hut
he aahl; trumdiited we may tiiko It to Imp'y thut ')innir (mi hln thnuit an If
H were the kolmioor illumoml. rlmiiK late,
iiiimiicnlaifh eutina
di'lliatch, pructlMijiK, liuinuiiiK ftfiu lntf to lintel; iM'tnifc rumantlr love
iMyflen In fautnntlf
umv and recelxlmt tlie plaudit, of the
dally
n
me.
And In a duv when the
rem
mullllude would not autt him aa
pi Una diuinu at l" In it II too pievalent wlierever there in competition hetwetm
men und worn it tun i hoit e and ultttuoe ai repealling,.

CHANGING FORMS.
'pilR

movement to hrln nhout rcrtnln modlflratlnnn In the rituala of the
I'rotentaiit Dptm opal rhitrrh la auciitrtt ant un u tendency rather than lta
ruune of Ihe material lmMrlumtt ol the chaiHen prtponeil.
l.adeiM III America nf thin moat ctmnceYHtlv t nf 1'rntantrint rhtirchen
ront em plate no tudiriil action In their e'
WMiral ih'hheraiiona, nnd to
the lawium, their attitiole neenm iinythlna but revolutionary.
Itut whan, at the triennial aenerul convention in Hctroit. It waa derl d
thul Kevalona of tha honai of biahoua ahail tiu loiiger be hold In hoc it- '',
juereileitt waa boldly net aahl.
"open covenant, openly arrived at," linn been a plMt of proRroawlvea
Within the rhurch tor twenty yea in.
other chaiixea in church government anil religion form may be ex- perteii.
Thin la a day or (ban ire.
The apint of the iliun h, however, In untmiched. What In Immortal
a
And an with the chanaen takniK place In aecular Inntitulionn. They touch
nnlv ihe outaidv; they tliapviiMO only with thit whltb it ouiwoni or

lf

Amerlrnn workmen will net jnntice. KorriKn
workmen will not. We huveii't thai many
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hii.v
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hp nniNt
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IT IS ONLY tho fellow who
hita to work when na grown old
Who Imuginea it would be nl:-And ha
and pleiiHant lonHng.
iloenn't Ihlnk that way two weaka
after unexpected good fortune
hun made it poaaihle for him to
quit work.
Heema that the only onea who
have aurceeded In liking idlenena
have hen Adam Ihemra the apple eplnodei, the Itoho. nnd the
young man whrma
father
alwav-In Hinted
that hta ion
'nhnuld never have to work aa
hun I ua I did.'
However, we lie leva with
1'nde John fine II. old eat man in
tha world:
"A in He, work goea a lon
way."
who la of tha aamo
Tm Johnn,
opinion, uddn:
"A Wt or bluff with a little
work get yuu there Junt tha
an me."
Aitnrney rjenrritl Palmer
It will cont I'ncle 9am
lin.ono a duy to keep tha country dry.
Which In rnnniderablo lew than
It cont tu keep It wet.
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HU Littlo Joko

il'i"

iiH'oiiipati-li-

pxinlence

And Sam Oompert

npi

Thv only aenatorlal rpeech tha roiint.y cure a rap about la a one.word
affair. )ea or no.

Thp

ami
lenrn

expi-c- t
i
full ri'licimiH
tluit
.N,
Hainuel
1.
one of the iron Kent char
mid tlm coinpli'tc
Intluatrial roniereiue.
N')iiraliin of ( liuri'li anil Mali'.
He la alno one of ih beat fellowa
Ha nniHt nut briiiK ill I"
he la komI iHjuiany,
hllirh table
Tha other day at
ri'liuimw race and naat tn eon a auawated a aweet drink to
tional hiiI iiul liioH lint must
(Jo opera.
tin-iinto lovo for our
nipfire
He der lined, anvlna; that ha did
not Ilka awet-- drmkn.
roniinon country, and imiHt take
Chuirmun lane aked him If ho
prulc in the tliiniM whiili vn
liked untlilna iwwi
run all take pride in. Hi-- muxt
"Yn," anid the labor preeldent
beautifully
In
a
am
hia
lie anil
with
rVPrp only our flii(f; not only
mod Hinted low volte, "1 Ilka aw vet
imiHt it ooinf find, hut no oilier
men and women!"
Hutldlna;. where
fluff nhnuld even vome ari-ouTha
in beiiitf
the Induairuil conteranco
Theodore Hooaevclt.
d iiiui l
held, hun a larae alawt-rove- rt
en i ranee
in which truplrul
at the jitid1
The poatofTictt. department n m
f luwera are prowliHf.
plnntn
OO
nervier to
There uT two w nie mm ble aialr-wuy- a tendeil Into minrnntioiiHl
20 nutlona attiee th
M'llRX CAtW'KVTERH workoi
aiaulna of tha
each ahte of thin cm I room.
for
dollar a diy, there were
armlmlee. In aililiiloii to renumlnv
After one uf the recent twKiuonft nervtce
t hone
who rot" plained of tho
with nln natiuna cut uff dur-In- a
Youhk Hoi kofellwr wnn ifultiK down
"high labor ront."
(hi' v nr.
onu uf thenc Ntulrwua on iho rail
And
were rorpentera who
there
open
won
aide and whit h
Into thu
kick fit heratine they hud t'J pajf
Acrordlna I" t'ily Hraler Morrln
court.
for a pair nf nhoen.
fi
All at one a voice rung nut and immi.hOmthe pt ople nf ('hicHwTo pay
While the minority party In
for wrapping t"itT, wutKbod
eur:
right in You tin; Jim kcfeliri'a
viewed with alarm the
Willi thel- - fttn purcltnxeM.
"Hello ineraj"
hundred
million a year apent by
by
wna
"lckly
ftdlowed
Thta
government,
In a
the
heir
richest
man
world'
of
the
"Oil, ltoy! wry an tn
voice which aaid:
Miclmnithfc!
Indicate that he. the bird,
llu ! Hoy! Hoy! Itity! Hoy!"
No
have wine Ideaa un the auhject
doubt our great-great- It piuried ont Wuid Willi the flrtt might
of
ronferenee.
tho
Krandchildren will voice loud
boy and
hiioler with each nuc-- r
protect ut the rainund
You
a
to
filer
itockef
turned
nir
bo
J
II
beheva
red Ilia
rreinendti.
ing of wage from $3t t
M a
number nf delegatee a few atepa bela culled In iiiuhIiuI teriuinoloKV.
day.
"Why not havo
hind und finked:
Ni very rich man ih ever acnmte
Jnrleg
npediil
grand
And
In
rncr,'"
fellow
will
the
that
confr
Hock-fellIn thin manner und Young
In vent ignie grocera who
t narge
"What if roup will we put him In?"
turned uuddeniy In uuent uf tliti
$3ti7.wU
more
a
than
for
barrel
Ha
tlompara.
anked
no
addreaned him.
one who bad
in
uf flour.
Ha linrfverel u huge Houlll A mer- No ono replied until all locked ner
Iran mncaw perched In one of tho tho rail nnd diaroverod that there
Thrre im un tnt'hmiHtllilp mipnlir nf
treea and who cocked hia head to were three macaw n imwllnv In the the vurliiun .i.rln. i,t ifdwml fruui
uno nhle and looked at ihe mm and tropical trren one for emh group.
Wllli'lt liMlllli. in tl.rlvil.
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YKet.
But HO Idlo-ne- na
for him.
f'or a week or an tha .horao
murk to the Mull erected for him.
Then una
he found a trea
near the middle of the panrure.
That afternoon) the farmer aaw
the hore ving round and pound
the tree. He kept It up until ba
heard a whiatla blow. Thn ha
day and ihe follow-In- a
unit. Next
day- - the borne went out to
tlmt tree avery morning, walked
around It until noon, runted an
hour, and then aturted work
arum.
It wnH a hit hit with him. Jla
couldn't break It.
OO
A rmrAfirt MKnrn.WT who
had muda a fortune In hia la nra
downtown depurtmrnV at ore, nld
Kumily and doeiont told
out.
him ha oiitclit to atop work and
play a while.
Kur a year ha got a inn fairly
well ,
of the time ha
apent trave'lng about, v tailing old
friend. Then there waa nothina
tor him to do.
Ha atarted a ll'tla atnra In a
north abora auburli, kiid waa
happy.
TKAt!K?

t
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Hobbies Bryan Rides

at

ERECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

HE 13

oS'ONATri.V

IE
FARMING

wnxiAM

A HOB&Y O"
JENOTNGSf EHYATT f

THE fCW3- -

rne from
TO X

fWPE

f
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ou stuff.

QUEER THINGS

In the News
T, Tt.
net.
AIXIANi'K.
Ptarkey rould hardly believe hla
evea today when he atarted lo
a pair of I utile' aiiown.
Ha
felt eomeihlng In tho toe and on
examination found a riicniond at
platinum ring, another plum platinum ring, a bar phttinuni pin not
with dlaioondn and a plullnutit
Wrint Watch.
The Jewelry waa valued at M.
ftotl. and had teen plHced In urn
nhne by Ihe owner for aufe keeping.
Xiarke refunnd to divulge tha
nam of the owner.

Tha hirgent atatue In the world wf I
he oarved from the nntnrnl rork n
the inland aen of Hero, Jaiuin. It will
be the ertigy of Nirhlrvn, tha Japan
ene patron aulnt.

know wiat
pnr.nnt Ovwi-V- ou
a liu.iii'ir t" u, don't you. toirtoo
t:iiui lvii'hll"W Bur. Th.r.'
ul nutaul. that dour. Tho ptrlur
.

maid', oo duly ihcnk

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
Is Obligated to the people of
Albuquerque for its existence.'
It exists solely because
enough people in Albuquerque believe that they get bet-tmerchandise and service
from the HIGHLAND to a
degree that holds and justifies
their patronage.
er
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THE EVENING HERALD

Ovcrihs Top Goes the Customs Man

.

A

Sc;oo7 Football Team'

Will

F

Play El Paso Thanksgiving

Day on Grounds of Texas Eleven
Earolbaeat Han Reaches 537, BepraaanUtic 28 State and 11 Countrla
Qirl's Laag-n- Poti on Impromptu Program of StunU ftepraaent-la- f
Yajrioni Countrie and State rrom Which Msmbar. Originally
Cama School Declamatory Contest to Ba Bald Hoy, 14, State
Contest No. 28.Mra. laabar In1Una.
For the firat time In a number of
yeare. the Albuquerque Kith
Mian
Wlatonaln,
foutlvOl team, wiil
.Uia Kl l'aao
Maa Iion Iowa.
team at Kl raae. laie ta the luoit Irnirue waa eurh a coemopolltan or
Important game of the aeaaon and
Mlaa Ktokef Artanna.
ih outcome la availed with interact
Ohio,
Mm
by the kteal high
It hi to be
Miea TMtNn.
played on Thankattlvlne; Day at Ibe
Mfiaa I'hHipe
Kanaaa

NAME 'BAYER' ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN
For Pain, Colds. Head
ache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Rheumatism

--

lU Mntnn Colt radn,
Hill Mlnneaota.
Mtaa lochia
lllinule.
lUiaa Morrla New York.
ira. KuttdrxcMlchlaVtaa

Mlaa

tain tnat tl.e Hib achool elll piny
their ois rvaa, the Indian achool,
again thle aeaaon.
Thta year the High erhonl haa me!
the Mennul arhuol and been defeated
twice. The Indian achool wta played
once and a fine game waa'put up by
each team.
IMrtomaiory Contra,.
The annual declamatory and era.
torlcal eonleat will be held on r'rlday.
N.ivemoer la. That the High achool
will nvake a itroug bid for honora It
little doubted, for very keen Intereet
hae been ahowa by a number or atu
tenia aad they are now working hard
to win.
,Mi
I
Ifl
III
The state conteet will occur Wedis'n
vbn the nohma mrTne tinwU Hie
nesday, November Si.
e IoiIim sntl I'arlil Al learnt It eraa nrt tlita trip.
rliliur
The Theodore Rooaevelt Debating
Society" wae organiaed on Oct. 10 an I
J. P. Kvana. Morlarlty, N. M.
the following officers were eleclel:
W. IL Halmann, Hall lJike Clgr.
prealilent, Margaret Ouadorf: vl a
John Anderson, Magdalene. '
preaidenl. John Wilkinson; secretary,
M. Hanlen, ebigilalena.
.
tdwla Marrington.
Joaa llorni.h, Htbo.
TODAY'S ARRIVALS AT
Thoe. Mlahon, Hla Peurco.
MeeUnre will be held every two
V.n. M. l. Thompson, Klkhari, Jnd. weeks. The society will have Its first
LOCAL HOTELS
It. M. Jenltlneon, Kanaaa City.
meeting an Oct. it, whan the quesH. H. Bervire, Topeaa. Kane.
tion, "Hesolved that the Untied HMIes
BTTIMiKR.
AI.VAKMMI.
ahould enact a law, whereby beginO. ISalin, ltm Aligetea.
T. Ktrnn, Ran Kmnolam.
C
ning In IK20, all Immigration ahould
K. L J i. !!, loe Angeles.
rrank T. MrUtnley. I'hliadelnhla.
be restricted for ten yeare," will be
W. A. li'iK.in, f'hlfit.
L
Klleon, Iam Ancala.
mecuaaed In an open debate.
Mucli
Win F.nlolrk. Sear York.
'
1. W. Knlcht, Kl 1'iiao.
competition la looked for between the
New York.
II.
Naylnr,
Naar
It.
York.
J.
In
the
memberahlp
eoclettea.
camTork.'
fo.
New
V..
Hlnne anil
ilea.
K. Hhonmann. Mohlla.
paign.
,New York.
J. n. IMwvf,
.
11. Koatatn, Ncir York.
EnroUiawat
1ST,
Keactem
'
cur.
J. mni-- .
'
M. Aurahama. N'w York.
At
meeting of the girls league
It. at. lirowa. I.msr, Colo.
A. K. VIlK'nt. Chlcao.
Wednesday, Oct. IJ, Margaret F.aac r.
y. W. Holncar, Kanaaa City,
day presented some Interesting facta
Wlnrhal, Chlcuao,
LET .""DANDERINE
lula
concerning the membership of the
.
i. C. lnny. Oallup.
High school.
K. M. Thoiupaon. t'uabto.
EEAUTWT HAIR
In the school rear af
T. Houaull. Hanla Fa.
the
Albuquerque High school Klt.lt
Onllup.
Moaaa.
Horace
constated of
UUMUH.
atuoents. In Ihe school year of
H13-the student body numbered
Mary Mllrord. Oovla.
.Girls! Have a mass of long,
110. But this ysar the Albuquerque
W. St. tlraan. Clovla.
MigA school has an snrollmenl
of
K. L. Walllnnlord, lunrt.
7.
JLkk, gleatny hair
Hecent atatiatlca which have
Joaaph liavlaon. Now York,
oeen gatnered from the High school
1 Harrlaon. Aahtabula, O.
k
'
show that there are in slates and It
V
."--'''
,
H. H. Houaar, Aahtabula, U.
countries represented.
V. J. KaKr( Imi Anselaa.
M. P. H.icr. Mubila.
I New
Mexico
It. A. Illatk. Kl l'aao.
i
-- .
Kanaae
i
M. L. Haahkan. lwlroll.
V. J. Uarard. Kanaaa City.
y
1
Oklahoma
r- Chaa. J. rlhaalMa. klonalt. Mo.
it
Temple fclullnarl. Portalae.
llhnola
17
it
M iMouii
,..
O. O. taldwall. Mountalnalr.
1ft!
Johnaon, El Paao.
(""a
7
I
Waatitngton.
1
Nebraska
Chaalar
,
D. C.
IxuiBiana
2
I
1 Paao.
('aMforti.a a
S
A. A. Holmmb,
4
Smw York
II. It. ltaldwln, yumcy, Ilia,
4
4
Frank 'Itonrtelly. Wutncy, Ilia,
Vlrrfnla
ja
Hinder, Bradley, B. 1.
lroy
VJrfinU.....
H. F. Kendcr, Hradlvy, B. U.
ArtBona
1
t4
f'onnaylvanla
K. T. Matin, JMnver.
... t
1
It. A. Ilrolller, city.
rtflh
1
It. It. Flak, city.
.MInnola
4
Michtrran
onr hslr
A. It. Mrltaa, HI, Paul.
Thtitrtfrlne " ssve
1
1
N. 1. Cottar, Iwnver.
9
Wiatrona.n
and dnut!f ttslieauly. You can have
VI re. O. T. McWhurten,
a
Wounuln. ArlwanaMia
1
tlilrk, etrnntt, lustrotie
lota ?
a
II iur llleleee. thin. air.
Alahama
Don't
lair.
avrMftglr or fueling,
lirlng back It
Colorado
7
J. II. Clrlirin. Mountalnalr.
t'olumbue,
.
a
Mra.
vitality.
.
vigor
O.
North
Carolina.
and
cwlnr.
I.
W. T. Malsen, l olumhue.
North Iakuta
Uet a at.-eiiboute of dellirhtful
t
O. A. Iutkeit, Hnuta Fe.
4
4
Indiana
lianrlerine " at any drug or toilet
Ir.
1
Bert Nlrhnlaa, Merrhaiilvllle, N. J. Waahlnirton
counter to frealien your ecaMit chw-t4
'
4ua!i-ufN. B. Marrhmenl, Toronto.
1
Tunnaaaea
and falling hair. Your hair
Mr. and Mra. Mnrrhment, Toronto. Oortla
neede thia stimulating lonlr. than lia
I1
Mra. II. Hull, Maml. Aril.
Jlfa, color, hrlirhtneas and abuudaoco
rfBtjn
4
Mra. J. Trentner, lia Veaa,
1
hio
will return Hurry!
Wyoming
1
Kfeniurky
1

rf nimi

Who's Here

ju

Miaa
Mr.

air. Horland
Mr. IH ooro Ta-- n aaati u.
Mr, Todd t'alKon.la.
Mr,

Mr.
Mies
Mlae
Mtaa
Miaa
Mlae
MiM

DakuU. . . .
Other coumr.fra rnreantcd
lioya.

Bouth

BEFORE YOU SAY GOODNIGHT

Hyrla
Uuaaia

Mexico

Prepare, for a Dear, Bright Day Tomorrow by
Taking "Cascarets" for Liver and Bowels
Prtve way (hoa pennlatenl tnmli
.oC taapp.ntata
Uillouanae and eonatl- fuitton.
lunt atay headachy, etrk,
twigua eoattxl. Bdllow and tnlaerable!
Oet rtd of roitla, IndlKeatlon,
gua
utumttrh. or that miaery-mukln-

upt

If

tomorrow by taking
j Caarareia
are ao
totilnht. Caax-nroa
They never
plraaant,
harm
gripe, aifkn , Inconvenience you
like Culnit, Hal la. Oil ur ruiaty,
hat eh I Mile. They coat so Imle and
work while you alep.
'

Keel

aplendM

rhili.

a

1

I

Newark, N. J. "For about threa
yeara 1 gutTerod from nervous break oown nno wn so
weak I could hardly
stand, and had headaches every day, 1
tried everytlnna; I
could think of and
was under a nov
el clan's cars for two
years. A fcirl friend
had nsed l.jrdis K.

tPinkham'a

A

1

t.

1

Vege

table Compotliei and
sho told ma about
lit- - From tho first
'4rM dee 1 took It I heiren
V
better and
;Vto
am well and
A!eJrrnow
to
moat any
do
"i1
I
k 1 n d of work.
been rscom- ft'il..J''lff'IN1 aavo
mendins; tho Com-ponaver since and give yon my per.
mission to putiliih this letter "Mies
Klo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St, Newark,
N. J.
The reason thla famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUblo
Compound, was so successful in Mies
Kelly's case was bscause It went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and aa .result
bcr nervousness disappeared.

X

f

1
Cuba
1
1
Hawaii
Not on of lha facult rlalm New
Maaico aa their native at at a.
1KUIAN( K llltM.
AliMII
BANT A FK. N. M.. fct.
The
tttatea
Kir a Insurance rum
lnltd
liar.y. of New York, hae been ail
milted to trenwM't bualneaa In New
Th report of the condition
Mexico.
of the com party has been filed with
the stais curHratloii commlaaion.

Miller,

iruggmt

Ohio

Burned!!

Stolen!!

That la what hag happened to thouganda
of LIBEKT7 BONDS. Ara yourr. taitf
Toa can have them aafe in our vault without coat. Coma in
and Irarn how,

Firsfc Savings Bank & Trust Co.

caacka it
natnral yon goat wiat M aa
sad let that old ssid at
drag so or that low attack develop seriously. Not whea
yen ran get each g proved ewrcees-fa- l
remedy aa Dr. King a haw

Fl

cough

ft

GoodPicturesofChildren
are assured when made by one who is
conscientious and understands tTi e
psychology of the child Ynind
Wt

arc;

very biicccks'iiI in plintngrApliiiiK

the KitM'r

Vim Kntiw

Cold, rororh. trlrpa, rrotip floe.
Bot resist this otsnasrd relle.er
eery long. Its qu.lliy Is as high
today as It always has been .fid
It s bseo growing steadily la peva-larlt- y
for more lhaa fifty yearn.
oc. aad II 30 a bottle at all aruc-ist-

HANNA & HANNA
Master Portrait Photographer

it a trial.

Tardy Bowel. Inert Liver
They Jost won't 1st yo J"rt "a""
mo your work or alar,
kasd

lick
wasta
ach. cornea from retaining body.
taattar aad lasurlUaa la UM
anythlnge-maka
root rlfht (or
the liver lively, tba tvwels tuacjisa
regularly, with Dr. King s New Ufa
Pills. Hmoothly yet positively they
produce results that eJeasss too
sysiedi and task, tho liver and
Bowsls respond to ths demands st
a strong, healthy body. HUH i.Vr.
at all drn(iia, Ziy them toulfhe.

Take Your Choice
Home -- Brewed

Old Dutch

Pilsner
Beer

Dark Lager

Beer

at.

X

-

COUGH?,

Ivm Dr. Klnf'a Kmw
Piaeovarw ao prasnptlr, '

ens

M

ALBUQUERQUE, If. M.

Way,

How Lydia
E. Knkhaup't VegeUblo
Compound Restored
Her Health.

1
1

1

Lost!

THAT

C0LD0a

Miaa Kelly Tell

ar:
U.rla.

I

-

I

a

or
lo MiTlrct the ravau
ruberculoels. he besan exper.
Wnertltig on himaelf. and discovered he Heme Treatment
known aa ADOIMNK.
tendency or Tub
aeea aa
tee eawaM
ercuinaiis, may use It under plain direction
fiend your name and addreaa to
Cohimhtia. OtiMi
J OH Amu I HulMht.
All INK . a

n

NEGLECTING

nn.

(
I

one wth coiishs showing
If was when phystclntia
laid It waa Impnasihle f'r

BREAKDOWN

1

.

W'Mdmin--Mlrhlr-

A .NERVOUS

1

I'orto Tttco
Knuland
Canada

Wievunaln.
Khnliott
Hloan
Iowa.

'i

,11

Miaaiaalppl

Kanaaa,
Hatcher California.
I'lant Mlrhlxan.
Hnul Pennsylvania.

orn

.4

Maho

H'ntiv

W iecona.n,

1819

TUEERCUIOSIS

a nincy
fxr a raw rents you can
tin bx of genuine "llMyr Tubleta of
Aaplrln" containing
twelve tablats.
l.ruae ata a so sell laraer "i layer
Aaplrln la the trade mark
parkAKca.
of Hayer Manufacture. or atonoaceii-ca- r
t dealer of VallcyliL-acld-

OlrW leagwe I tit a on Nailtmal) Rttmht
When it waa found that the Olrie'
leatrue waa aiich a reamolltan
pranieatlon, the offtrr of the league
planned to nave atria from all the
state and countries put on a program
compoaod of atunta that would rp- reaent their coti.i.ry, and alao arv
to acquaint the girls of foreian countries with thoee of the 1'alted Stntea,
Thla program waa carried out Wed
needay. and although some of ihe
atunta were Impromptu they awved
to bring the glrla out. and aroused
considerable merriment. The list of
,
atunta waa aa follows:
AM states eaat of Mlsetaslppl river
At fashionable New York hat shop.
"I'm a Little
Kansas - Sons;:
Tralrle Flower Growing Wild."
ong:
ro from Old
Missouri
Uieaou."
Oklahoma Oil we. la Scene: Pi my
oil broker's desk.
New Mexico Song: "New Mexico."
Texas Wore star a.
Oanada-r-arrlemaple teavea.
Cuba Cuhan national anthem.
Italy NatMni coat time.
Chill National colors.
onan "IFalomja." Dance
Mexico
by girl.
Grace Jackson cleverly Introduced
the different states and Nwell IMxon
acted aa camera man. lleity Morli-aett- e
sang the new league aong. Carol
Wilson dreesed aa l.llierty; iHtrothy
Bowman aa New Mexico;
Hlene
Hhade and (Norma, Wllliamaon aa rap
reaentatlvea of the Hish school.

Wt

)', ll

ple.

Jonatei'nriaylvanla,

Mr. Mil ne

.J)

It

Indiana.
Indiana.

2i

:w MnrftTCII Iftl.HMA.
HHOI
W nVM AIM Hlfil.
BANTA KM, N. "M., Iwt. 14. K. K,
rilirAUtX Oct. X4. Hltois will re
Nnlnn of Helen, has been appointed hUh style rtnd higher In prH-- durltiif
by tmvernnr Lrniiil, a meintMr of the cnmlng winter and spring, apenk-ri- e
predicted yeaterilay l '" midHo
the New Mexico niiunled pulli-ef the W eater n
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Come in at Once and Get Yours
Arrived Today by Express
Extra Salesmen for Tomorrow's Business Have Been Employed
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The Home of HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
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